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Dana Bemiish (L) & Inga Swanson
The University of Montana
1 he University of Montana in Missoula is located in a 
mountain forest setting in beautiful western Montana. It is 
halfway between Glacier and Yellowstone national parks.
Four wilderness areas are located near Missoula. The 
natural surroundings offer excellent opportunities for hunting, 
fishing, backpacking, river floating, camping and other out­
door recreational pursuits. Two excellent winter ski areas are 
within minutes of the University, and several other ski areas 
are only a couple of hours away by car. UM owns and 
operates its own golf course near the campus.
The University of Montana is one of the West's pioneers 
in education and celebrated its Centennial last year, as it was 
chartered February 17, 1893. The school opened in Septem­
ber 1895 with 50 students enrolled the first day. Located on 
207 acres at the base of Mount Sentinel, UM has grown from 
50 students and seven faculty members to a present enroll­
ment of over 11,000 and approximately 450 full-time faculty 
positions.
Throughout its history, the University of Montana has 
sustained a high standard of academic excellence in teaching, 
research and service.
UM offers a general associate of arts degree and bachelor's 
degrees in 50 fields. It offers master's degrees in 45 programs 
and doctoral degrees in nine.
The College of Arts and Sciences, which is the core of the 
University, includes a full range of programs and courses in 
the life sciences, physical sciences, social sciences and hu­
manities. The college also offers curricula in interdisciplinary 
fields such as ethnic studies and liberal studies.
The University also has schools of business administra­
tion, fine arts, journalism, education, forestry, law, and 
pharmacy and allied health sciences.
The University aims to provide its students a humane and 
productive learning experience with the best facilities possi­
ble. The administration, faculty and staff strive for this goal.
C5eorge Dennison became the 16th president of The 
University of Montana on August 15, 1990.
Before coming to UM, Dennison was provost and vice 
president for academic affairs at Western Michigan University in 
Kalamazoo, a post he had held since 1987.
He is a former resident of Kalispell, and a UM alumnus. A 
history professor, he earned two degrees in that field at Montana; 
a master’s in 1963 and a bachelor’s with highest honors in 1962. 
In 1967, he completed a doctorate in history at the University of 
Washington.
Before joining Western Michigan’s administration, he held a 
number of positions at Colorado State University between 1969 
and 1987. They include history professor, admissions and records 
director, associate academic vice president, graduate school 
associate dean and associate dean of the college of the arts, 
humanities and social sciences.








/Cathy Noble is serving as the interim athletic director at The University of Montana for the second 
time during her seven-year tenure at UM. She replaces Bill Moos, who left Montana in July to become the 
Athletic Director at the University of Oregon.
She also served as Montana's interim athletic director in 1989 and was instrumental in bringing an 
NCAA Division I-AA football playoff game to UM for the first time in school history.
Noble has overseen five I-AA football playoff games, seven Big Sky Conference women’s basketball 
tournaments, as well as several NCAA women’s basketball games during her time at Montana.
She was instrumental in UM’s successful hosting of the Division I Women’s Basketball West Regional 
Championship held in Dahlberg Arena in March of 1993.
Prior to her arrival at UM, Noble was the Assistant Director of the Department of Parks, Recreation 
and Public Facilities in Miami, Florida.
Noble has 20 years of experience in college administration. She was the Associate Athletic Director 
at the University of Miami from 1983-86. Prior to that she was the Academic Counselor in athletics at Boise 
State (1982-83) and a Residence Hall Director at Washington State (1976-82).
Noble earned her B.A. degree in Social Sciences at Central Washington University in 1971. She 
received a master’s degree in Counseling at Washington State in 1979 and is currently a Ph.D. candidate in 
Counseling, also at Washington State.
Noble has been named Assistant Commissioner of the Big Sky Conference, and she will begin her 
full-time duties in Ogden, Utah on October 1.
Sill is beginning his third year as Assis­
tant Athletic Director at The University of 
Montana. His duties include the identification 
and solicitation of potential corporate spon­
sors; evaluation and development of radio and 
television rights contracts; and committee chair­
man of UM’s annual men’s basketball tourna­
ment.
He was the assistant director of the Grizzly 
Athletic Association at UM from 1988 to July 
of 1991. Bill also served as the Sports Infor­
mation Director at Montana from 1967 to 
1969. He was the sports editor at The 
Missoulian from 1969-71.
“Grizzly Bill" was the “voice” of Montana 
football and men’s basketball for 20 years, 
before retiring from those duties in the spring 
of 1993. He has been named Montana’s 
Sportscaster of the Year six times.
Schwanke is a 1967 graduate of Montana, 
earning a B.A. degree in Journalism. He 
received Montana’s Alumni Award on Centen­
nial Charter Day, Feb. 18,1993.
Bill and his wife, Lynn, have four children: 






Director, Marketing & 
Media Relations
C3ary is the veteran of Montana’s ath­
letic department and is starting his 30th year at 
UM. He became Athletic Ticket Manager in 
1966 and was appointed Manager of Athletics 
Facilities and Revenue in 1978.
He manages all scheduling in Adams Field 
House, Washington-Grizzly Stadium and 
Domblaser Track and Field. In addition, he 
also oversees the TIC-IT-E-Z Ticketing Sys­
tem, all athletic revenue, concessions opera­
tions, event staffing, and various other duties.
He is a native of Ronan, Montana and 
graduated in accounting from Missoula Busi­
ness College in 1962. He gained experience in 
accounting and auditing before assuming his 
responsibilities at Montana.
Gary and his wife, Judy, have six children: 
Christian Ann, Dustin, Lance, Christopher, 
Sara and Cary.
A 1 is beginning his 18th year as Execu­
tive Director of the Grizzly Athletic Associa­
tion, formerly known as the Century Club.
In 1977 Century Club raised approximately 
$70,000 for intercollegiate athletics. Last year 
the G.A.A. generated over $650,000 in pri­
vate support with emphasis primarily on ath­
letic scholarships, but the G.A.A. assists in all 
phases of athletic department operations.
Kempfert came to UM from California 
Lutheran University, where he had served as 
the Director of Alumni/Parent Relations from 
1971 to 1977. He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1968-71 and in Vietnam from 1969-70, 
receiving many commendations. He is an alum­
nus of C.L.U., where he was a three-sport 
letterman and voted the Outstanding Senior 
Athlete in 1967.
Al has three children: Kim, Matthew, and 
David. Matt was the starting center for the 
Grizzly basketball team last year, and David is 
a starting center for the Grizzly football team.
]Bob is in his eighth year as UM's faculty 
representative to the National College Athletic 
Association.
Dr. Lindsay has been a faculty member at 
UM since 1967. He is a professor of History 
and served as the department chairman from 
1975-78. His specialty is Early Modem Euro­
pean History. Lindsay won the Distinguished 
Teacher Award at UM in 1985. He taught 
overseas for UM in France in 1970-71 and 
1981.
He previously taught at Ohio University. 
He earned a Ph.D. and M. A. at the University 
of Oregon and an M.A. at the University of 
Minnesota. He received his B.A. at Nevada- 
Reno in 1953.
As the NCAA Representative, he deter­
mines eligibility for UM athletes, makes NCAA 
rulings at the institutional level and is UM’s 
representative to the NCAA. He has served on 
UM’s University Athletic Committee for nu­
merous years and has been chairman of the 
committee as well.



























































Dick Scott enters his 18th year as head coach of The 
University of Montana Lady Griz volleyball team. He has 
coached in the Big Sky Conference longer than any other and has 
guided his teams to 13 consecutive Big Sky Conference Cham­
pionship appearances. No other coach in Big Sky history has 
accomplished that feat.
Last year Scott led the Lady Griz to a 25-6 record, and 
Montana was the 1994 Big Sky Conference co-Champion with 
a 13-1 league record. He led his squad to the NCAA Champion­
ship by way of an at-large bid, and the Lady Griz advanced to the 
second round after beating Arkansas State 3-1 at home in the first 
round.
Scott’s teams have won three Big Sky regular-season titles 
(1990-91-94).
His 1991 team won a school-record 26 matches and ad­
vanced to the NCAA Championship for the second year in-a- 
row. His 1994 team lost to Idaho in the Big Sky tournament, but 
received an at-large bid to the NCAA Championship. The Lady 
Griz defeated Arkansas State in the first round, then lost to the 
1993 national champion Long Beach State in the second round.
His teams have made three appearances in the NCAA 
Championship (1990-91 -94), and his 1992 squad participated in 
the National Invitational Volleyball Championship.
Dick has twice been named the AVCA Northwest Region 
co-Coach ofthe Year(1991 & 1992) and was the 1991 Big Sky 
Conference Coach of the Year.
Scott returned to Montana in 1978 from southern California, 
where he coached at Santa Monica Junior College and UCLA. 
He led Santa Monica to an overall record of 110-20 and a league 
record of 52-1 from 1971-78. While working as a graduate 
assistant at UCLA, Scott earned his master’s degree in health and 
physical education. He also taught physical education and gen­
eral science at John Adams Junior High from 1970 to 1978.
During his time in Los Angeles, Scott led the Maccabi 
Volleyball Club team to two national open titles. His 1976 team 
won the US VBA national title and took second in the AAU 
national tournament, and his 1977 team won the AAU national 
title and took second in the USVBA tournament.
Scott has a vast amount of international experience. He was 
the head coach for the USA Junior National team from 1977-79. 
His 1977 team placed third at the Pacific Rim International 
Championship; and in 1978 and 1979, Scott’s teams won the 
Pacific Rim Championship. It was the first time the United States 
had won a Gold Medal in volleyball since the Pan-American 
Games in 1967.
Scott was also an assistant coach for the Junior National
Team prior to that. He led the team to the NORCECA tourna­
ment in 1976 and qualified for the World Junior Championship 
the following year.
Scott served as an assistant coach for the United States 
Olympic men’s volleyball team when it participated in the USA 
Championship Series in 1985.
He also served as an assistant coach for the Men’s National 
Team in the 1981 World University Games in Rumania and the 
USA Cup in 1985. Scott was the assistant coach ofthe 1976 USA 
National Tearn which defeated the Suntory Club from Japan, the 
first time an American team defeated a team from Japan.
A native of Denton, Mont., Scott received his bachelor’s 
degree in physical education in 1965 from Montana State Uni­
versity, where he lettered in basketball and track. He served in 
the Air Force from 1965 to 1969.
Scott was named the recipient of the 1993 Ed Chinske 
award, given annually by the Missoula Athletic Council to the 
outstanding professional in the field of sports. In 1990 he became 
a published author, writing a chapter in “Volleyball’s Cadre 
Collection—Volume II,” an accumulation of coaching tech­
niques written by some of the most prestigious coaches in 
volleyball. Scott was named Montana's Outstanding Official in 
1989 for his officiating of high school volleyball matches.
Dick has three children. Jean (23) played volleyball for 
Northwest Community College and Eastern Montana College. 
Patty (19), played volleyball for Hellgate High School, and Jack 





Mary Klueber (CLUE-Ber) 
begins her second season of coach­
ing at her alma mater. She assists 
Dick Scott in virtually all areas of 
coaching, which include recruit­
ing, scouting, conditioning, travel 
arrangements, budgeting, schedul­
ing, player counseling, and game 
management.
Klueber was a four-year letter 
winner at Montana from 1980-83, 
and her presence lingers in the Lady
Griz record book. She was Montana's Most Improved Player as a 
freshman in 1980, then was the 1981 Outstanding Hitter and 
Outstanding Blocker. She went on to earn Mountain West all­
conference honors in both 1982 and 1983 and was an all-region 
selection in 1981 and 1982.
Klueber still remains among the top 10 all-time career leaders 
in four categories. She is third in service aces (156), fourth in 
blocks (412), fourth in hitting percentage (.245), and seventh in 
kills (1108). Klueber was a member of the National Sports 
Festival West team that won a Gold Medal in in 1982.
She was inducted into The University of Montana inaugural 
Women's Hall of Fame in 1989, and her jersey No. 8 was retired 
at the same time.
Michelle Peterson
Assistant Coach
Michelle Peterson begins her 
first season as an assistant coach 
for The University of Montana 
after completing her collegiate ca­
reer last season. She replaces Jen­
nifer Moran, who left Montana to 
pursue other career opportunities.
Peterson spent five years as a 
student-athlete under Dick Scott, 
and now she will continue work­
ing as a protege within the Lady 
Griz program.
She will be responsible for such things as film exchange, 
travel arrangements, game management, scouting and game 
strategy.
Michelle came to The University of Montana in 1990 as a 
walk-on and earned a scholarship the following year. As a 
sophomore in 1992, she was named the co-Outstanding 
Backcourt Player, along with Yuki Morita, after Montana 
posted a 19-13 record.
Peterson played in 98 games as a junior and averaged 1.52 
digs per game. As a senior, she saw time in 82 games, averaging
Klueber was the first head volleyball coach at Big Sky High 
School between 1983-85. In her first season there, the Eagles went 
28-2 and won the Montana state "AA" championship. In her 
second season, the Eagles went 22-8 and finished second at the 
state tournament. She was subsequently named Coach of the Y ear 
by the Montana Coaches' Association in 1985.
After receiving her B.S. degree in health & physical education 
in 1985, Klueber returned to her native state of Alaska. She was 
the head volleyball coach at Wasilla High School, leading her team 
to an 18-4 record and a second-place finish at the Alaska state 
championship. While in Alaska, Klueber was also a substitute 
teacher and a volleyball official.
Klueber moved to Albuquerque, N.M. in 1986. She spent one 
year as a volunteer assistant coach at the University of New 
Mexico and also coached a girls 16-and-under club team. She 
received her Master's degree in sports administration from New 
Mexico in 1990.
Prior to her appointment at UM, Klueber was a District 
Executive Director for the American Cancer Society in New 
Mexico. She was responsible for fundraising, patient services, 
education programs, and volunteer services throughout northwest 
New Mexico.
Klueber earned nine varsity letters in volleyball, basketball, 
track and tennis from Bartlett High School in Anchorage, Alaska.
1.25 digs per game. During Peterson's collegiate career, the Lady 
Griz posted a record of 89-34 (.724).
Immediately after fulfilling her collegiate eligibility, Peterson 
was named head volleyball coach at Big Sky High School, taking 
over a program that was looking for a state title.
Peterson led the Eagles to an 18-2 record and the Montana 
state "AA" championship title last spring. She was subsequently 
named the Montana "AA" Coach of the Year as a rookie.
She coached Big Sky standout Katie Almquist, who is a 
freshman on Montana's team this season.
Peterson has been instrumental in the development of the 
Missoula Volleyball Club, which has competed in the Davis 
tournament the last three years in-a-row.
In addition to her volleyball expertise, Peterson is also a 
certified American Softball Association (ASA) umpire and has 
been umping both fast-pitch and slow-pitch softball for five years. 
She is also a certified volleyball official.
A three-sport standout at Big Sky High School in Missoula, 
Peterson led her prep teams to back-to-back state "AA" titles in 
both volleyball and basketball. She earned countless accolades in 
both sports, in addition to earning numerous awards in softball.
Peterson recently received her bachelor's degree from Mon­
tana in health and human performance. ______
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1994 - A Season in Review
Last year was a monumental season for The 
University of Montana women’s volleyball team, as 
the Lady Griz advanced to the second round of the 
NCAA tournament for the first time in school 
history. Montana also made its first appearance in 
the Top 25 rankings, popping in at No. 23 in late 
November.
The senior-laden squad of 1994 won a share of 
the Big Sky regular-season title, going 13-1 in 
league action. But Idaho won the right to host the 
conference tournament, then won the title match in 
five games.
In a year which saw the Big Sky Conference 
lose its automatic bid to the NCAA Championship, 
Idaho was required to participate in a play-in game. 
Montana, on the other hand, received a surprising 
at-large bid for a match at home.
“That was something I never expected,” said 
UM head coach Dick Scott, who wrapped up his 
17th year at Montana with a 25-6 record. “We were 
just ecstatic when we heard we were hosting a first- 
round match.”
The Lady Griz defeated Arkansas State, the 
Sun Belt champion, 3-0 in that first-round match in 
front of a roaring crowd of 1,236 UM fans. It was 
Montana’s first NCAA win in school history.
The reward was to challenge Long Beach 
State, the defending national champion, in LBSU’s 
brand new facility - the Pyramid. Although the Lady 
Griz came up short against the 49ers, Scott was 
delighted with the season's finish.
“It was icing on the cake,” he said, referring 
to the trip to southern California in early December.
At the beginning of the season, Scott figured 
his 1994 team had the potential to go far. A very 
talented class of five seniors gave Montana both the 
skill and leadership essential for a winning season.
“Those seniors really wanted to win a Big Sky 
title,” he said. “That class had a very determined 
attitude, and they weren’t satisfied with the one title 
they won as freshmen.”
Picked to finish third in the league’s preseason 
poll, the Lady Griz felt no pressure to prove 
themselves. Their goal was to take it one match at 
a time.
Montana opened the season winning its own 
Subway Volleyball Classic but was tested early on 
by an aggressive Cal State-Sacramento team. The 
Lady Griz defeated the Hornets in five games in 
both pool play and the championship match, but the 
final game scores were 17-15 and 16-14.
Senior setter Linde Eidenberg was tabbed the
tournament MVP, while fellow senior Karen Goff- 
Downs also earned all-tournament honors.
“Given the competition we had against Sac 
State, it was outstanding for us to come through that 
tournament undefeated,” Scott said. “We were very 
fortunate to beat them twice. Every player had her 
moment, and everyone contributed at some point 
during that tournament.”
Eidenberg broke her nose during the champi­
onship match of the Subway Classic while diving to 
save a lose ball. She had her nose set the following 
Monday and was required to wear a face mask for 
several weeks.
Despite Eidenberg’s broken nose, Montana 
picked up another tournament title in Springfield, 
Mo. The Lady Griz went uncontested there, sweep­
ing host Southwest Missouri State, Kansas and 
Tulsa. Eidenberg was tabbed the tournament MVP 
for the second consecutive week, while Goff- 
Downs, Heidi Williams and Inga Swanson each 
earned all-tournament honors.
“We had a lot of fun at that tournament,” Scott 
said. “Southwest Missouri State has a very nice 
arena, and they have great fan support. It was a 
superb atmosphere for volleyball, and we played 
like a veteran team.”
The Lady Griz took a 7-0 record to Lexington, 
Ky. the following week to compete in the Kentucky 
Conference Challenge. It was a tough weekend for 
Montana, as the team returned home with three five- 
game losses to Kentucky, Iowa and George Mason.
“We were in position to win all three matches, 
but we just couldn’t get it done,” said Scott. “We 
competed well, but we didn’t play very intelligently 
at times. Additionally challenging was the air con­
ditioning system that broke down during the tourna­
ment, and the humidity was probably at 90 percent 
Every match was over two hours long, and we were 
completely drenched at all times.”
Montana began Big Sky action with a 7-3 
record and swept through the first half of league 
play. The Lady Griz also picked up a five-game win 
over Gonzaga in Spokane, winning the fifth game 
15-13.
Highlighting the first half of conference action 
was most certainly the win over Idaho in mid­
October. A season-high crowd of 1,239 Lady Griz 
fans were on hand to see Montana down the Vandals 
in a tight five-game match. It was UM’s first win 
over Idaho since November of 1992.
Midway through the conference season, Mon­
tana took a break from Big Sky play and picked up 
two road wins over Wyoming and Colorado State.
The Lady Griz nearly swept through the 
second half of conference action, but the Vandals 
closed the door on a perfect Big Sky season. Idaho 
defeated Montana 3-1 in the last regular-season 
home match. Despite identical 13-1 Big Sky records, 
Idaho’s four game win in Moscow gave the Vandals 
the hosting rights to the Big Sky Championship.
Montana returned to the Palouse the following 
weekend for the tournament and downed an aspir­
ing Idaho State team 3-1 in the semifinals. But a Big 
Sky championship was not to be for the Lady Griz, 
as the Vandals defeated Montana in the title match 
for the second year in-a-row. Idaho won the fifth 
game 15-8 to win their third Big Sky crown.
Despite the loss, three of Montana’s key 
seniors were named to the all-toumament team. 
Eidenberg, Goff-Downs and Williams also earned 
Big Sky all-conference first team honors, while 
junior Inga Swanson was named to the Big Sky 
honorable mention team.
Eidenberg, Goff-Downs, and Williams were 
each named to the AVCA all-Northwest Region 
team.
Montana returned home to await word on any 
postseason possibilities, and a roar of applause
erupted when the Lady Griz became one of the 48 
teams selected to compete in the NCAA tourna­
ment.
“It was just really exciting and really unex­
pected,” Scott said. “We thought we might get 
invited to the NTVC, but we certainly didn’t expect 
an at-large bid to the NCAA Championship. We 
were very fortunate!”
In addition to the success on the court, the 
Lady Griz recorded its best season in the classroom, 
as a record-number eight players were named to the 
Big Sky all-academic team.
At the season-ending banquet, Eidenberg was 
voted the team’s Most Valuable Player for the 
second time in her career. She was also honored 
with the Outstanding Leadership award. Goff- 
Downs earned her second consecutive Outstanding 
Frontcourt Player award, and Williams earned her 
second Outstanding Backcourt Player award.
April Sather was tabbed the team’s Outstand­
ing Rookie. A center on the Lady Griz basketball 
team, the sophomore joined the volleyball team 
during the spring and made significant contribu­
tions throughout the season, which concluded with 
a starting position for her during the Big Sky 
tournament.
The Most Improved Player award went to both 
Jennifer Patera and Dana Bennish. Patera saw 
significant time as a back-row player, and Bennish 
came on strong at the end of the season. Her 
blocking was a key factor in Montana’s win over 
Arkansas State.
Williams was named the Most Inspirational 
Player, and Swanson earned the Outstanding 
Postseason Player award. Junior Sheri Vinion was 
named the Outstanding Player vs. the Bobcats.
A total of nine team records and seven indi­
vidual records fell during 1994. Furthermore, the 
Lady Griz were ranked 34th in the nation in 
attendance, averaging 646 fans per home game.
Montana posted its second-best record ever at 
25-6 for a winning percentage of .806. In 1991 
Montana went 26-4 (.867), but lost to Pacific in the 
first round of the NCAA tournament.
“It was truly a great season for us,” Scott 
recalled. “Our seniors really stepped up and did a 
fine job of leading this team throughout the season. 
We were lucky in that we didn’t suffer any major 
injuries, and we improved from the beginning to the 






As Always, Montana is "Digging for Gold"
Montana head coach Dick Scott believes that 
team goals are of utmost importance, and year-in and 
year-out his teams have strived to win the Big Sky 
Conference title. This year is no different, and the 
theme “Digging for Gold” is most appropriate.
“We always want to win the Big Sky title,” said 
Scott, who enters his 18th year at Montana. “That’s 
something we strive for every year.”
The Lady Griz have won three regular-season 
league titles in the last four years, but that tournament 
title has eluded Scott and company the last three years 
in-a-row.
Despite last year’s loss to Idaho in the champion­
ship match, Montana posted a 25-6 record and ad­
vanced to the NCAA tournament for the third time in 
five years. Last year’s squad also did something no 
other UM team has done...advanced to the second 
round of the NCAA Championship.
“It was icing on the cake,” Scott said. “It was just 
really exciting for us.”
Hopefully last year’s accomplishments will mo­
tivate a young 1995 squad to set the same high 
standards this year. However, Montana has two ob­
stacles to overcome.
“We are very young and very inexperienced,” 
Scott explains. “We have six new players coming in, 
and we have eight freshmen on the team."
But things have a way of working themselves 
out, says Scott.
“We have a lot of good athletes in our program,” 
he said, “and this team is coming in with a very good 
work ethic. I believe they’re going to surprise some 
people.”
The Lady Griz have their work cut out for them. 
The first thing on the agenda is to replace three all­
region players - Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs, 
and Heidi Williams.
“We lost three key people last year,” Scott said, 
“and those players were significant contributors to our 
program. Losing our setter and two starting middles 
creates a big deficit for us.”
Replacing Eidenberg at setter is junior Jennifer 
Patera, who has seen very limited time at the setting 
position. However, last year she played in nearly every 
match as a defensive specialist That experience gave 
Patera and her teammates confidence in her abilities, 
and Scott believes she will step right in and surprise 
some people.
“We lost experience and savvy when we lost 
Eidenberg," he said, “but Jen is going to come on 
strong. As the season progresses, Jen will gain confi­
dence and experience. She has done a lot of things to 
improve her consistency, set selection and timing, and 
her blocking is also improving.”
Patera’s back-up may be questionable. Redshirt 
freshman Jaime Holleman tore her ACL last spring 
and will miss mostof the season. Holly Hom, a transfer 
from Oregon State, could see some time there, as she 
did some setting for Montana last spring. Incoming 
freshman Jamie Wolstein is also a potential back-up 
setter.
Montana’s other significant void is in the middle. 
Gone are two four-year starters, who left UM ranked 
No.2 and No. 3 in career blocks.
“We lost two very good all-regional middles, 
who started their entire collegiate careers,” Scott said. 
“That’s a lot of lost experience!”
Sophomore Dana Bennish will step right into 
one of the starting middle positions, and she is ex­
pected to have an outstanding career at UM.
“Dana made tremendous strides throughout last 
year,” Scott said. “She spent the last two years playing 
behind two excellent blockers. She is definitely ready 
to step into a more active role.”
The other starting middle position is a question 
mark. Scott moved junior April Sather over from right 
side, and her blocking skills have improved signifi­
cantly. Another potential starter there is incoming 
freshman Paige Merritt.
“Paige has some tremendous blocking skills for 
a freshman, and she will be a real key to our operation 
next year. I expect Paige and April will be battle for that 
other starting middle position.”
Another middle blocker who is expected to fill a 
back-up role is sophomore ShaylaThisselle, a local girl 
who was the team manager last year.
“We may be inconsistent in the middle,” Scott 
said. “We have all new players there, but I expect 
improvement as the season progresses.”
One area in which Montana will not be deficient 
in is on the outside. Montana returns three solid senior 
hitters in Andi McHugh, Inga Swanson and Sheri 
Vinion, all of whom were starters last year.
McHugh will continue her role opposite the 
setter. The experience and confidence she has gained 
will make her a better player.
Swanson and Vinion will continue to lead Mon­
tana on the left side. Swanson has been a natural leader 
throughout her career, and her physical contributions 
are also significant. Vinion is in great shape and has 
been an outstanding leader for the young athletes.
“We are very solid on the left side because we 
have both Inga and Sheri returning,” Scott said. “Plus 
we have tremendous back-up there.”
Incoming freshman Katie Marshall may play the 
back-up right side position behind McHugh. Marshall’s 
size and blocking skills could give her the opportunity 
to contribute immediately. Holleman can also play 
right side, but her ACL injury will keep her from 
contributing early on.
Five players have the ability to back up left side. 
Those five are sophomore Holly Hom and freshmen 
Katie Almquist, Shannon Blott, Heather Jensen and 
Jaime Volkmann.
“We are very solid in back up at the left-side 
position,” Scott said. “We have a lot of players whocan 
fill that spot. We will surely be an outside-oriented 
team this year.”
With a solid core of 16 players on the roster, Scott 
wants to redshirt a couple of freshmen.
The Lady Griz begin the 1995 season with an 
alumni match on Aug. 26, then the team will travel to 
Texas to compete in the UT-Arlington tournament 
With Indiana and South Alabama among the field, 
Scott believes it’s a perfect opening weekend tourna­
ment for his young team.
“It’s the type of challenge we need early on,” he 
said. “I’m sure we will still be working with the line­
up at that point in the season.”
The following weekend is Montana’s home 
toumament...the Rodeway Inn/Montana Pie Classic. 
Akron, Colorado State and Pepperdine will be in 
Missoula Sept. 8-9 to challenge Montana.
“That is a scary field,” Scott said. “Those teams 
are very tough. Pepperdine is always strong in volley­
ball, and Colorado State returns everyone from a team 
we narrowly defeated in five games last year. Akron is 
a solid team that has had some success over the years.”
Montana will host Gonzaga Sept. 11, then will 
compete in the Iowa Classic Sept. 15-16.
“That’s another tough field,” said Scott.
The Big Sky Conference race begins Sept. 21, 
and as always, it will be a bam burner.
“Unfortunately, it’s going to be a crazy race this 
year,” said Scott, who has advanced to the league 
tournament in all of its 13 years. “I think Idaho is, 
again, the team to strive for. They’ve had a good 
winning tradition there for the last few years, and I 
believe they will be the team to catch.”
Scott believes the lower echelon of the confer­
ence will be significantly improved this year.
“Montana State is definitely going to be stronger 
this year. Northern Arizona is always a tough chal­
lenge . Weber State is going to be very good, and Boise 
State will definitely be improved.
“Idaho State had a coaching change, but they 
have a lot of people in place,” Scott said. “They’re like 
the ‘Land of the Giants,’ they’re so tall. Eastern 
Washington gave us all we wanted last spring; they 
will certainly be improved.
“I think the conference race will be a dog fight,” 
he said. “Many teams in the league are improving, and 
I see that any team in this conference has a shot at the 
title. In years past there have typically been three or 
four teams that you know will advance to the tourna­
ment. This year it could be anyone.
“I want our team to be play ing if s best by the time 
the league season starts,” Scott said. “I think our 
schedule will challenge us and will provide us the 
opportunity to get better as the season progresses. We 
have a lot of unknowns on our team, but I know we will 
be an outside-oriented team. Things have a way of 
working themselves out, and I believe this young 




Lady Griz At A Glance
1 Shannon Blott 3 Shayla Thisselle
5-11 Sophomore MB 
Missoula, Mont.
4 Jamie Wolstein
5-8 Freshman OH 
Spokane. Wash.
2 Jaime Holleman
5-8 Freshman RSH/S 
Long Beach, Calif.
5-10 Freshman Setter 
Butte, Mont.
5 Holly Horn 
5-9 Sophomore OH 
Spokane, Wash.
7 Jaime Volkmann 
5-9 Freshman OH 
Troy, Mont.
9 Paige Merritt
5-10 Freshman MB 
Portland, Ore.
11 Andi McHugh
6-0 Senior OH 
Butte, Mont.
12 Jennifer Patera
5-6 Junior Setter 
Havre, Mont.
14 Dana Bennish
5-11 Sophomore MB 
Tanana, Calif.
16 April Sather 
6-1 Junior MB 
Havre, Mont.
17 Katie Almquist 
5-9 Freshman OH 
Missoula, Mont.
9
15 Inga Swanson 
6-0 Senior OH 
Pendroy. Mont.
13 Heather Jenser 
5-10 Freshman OH 
Troutdale, Ore.
10 Katie Marshall I
6-0 Freshman RSH 
Kent, Wash. |
6 Sheri Vinion
6-0 Senior OH 
Missoula, Mont.
Lady Griz Roster
Head Coach...............................................Dick Scott (359-238, 17 Years) \ (Montana State, 1965)
Assistant Coach....................................................Mary Klueber (Second Year) V (Montana, 1985)
Assistant Coach....................................................Michelle Peterson (First Year) \ (Montana, 1995)
Athletic Trainer...........................................................................................................................Chris Fry





2 — Holleman, Jaime
5 —Hom, Holly
13 —Jensen, Heather
10 — Marshall, Katie













Jaime Holleman . (HALL-a-Mun) 
Shayla Thisselle....... (Thi-SELL)
Jaime Volkmann .. (VOLK-Mun) 
Jamie Wolstein.... (WOHL-Steen)












































No Name___________Pos Ht Yr Exp_____ Hometown/Previous School_________
1 Shannon Blott OH 5-8 FR HS Spokane, Wash./Lewis & Clark HS
2 Jaime Holleman RSH/S 5-8 FR RS Long Beach, Calif./Long Beach Poly HS
3 Shayla Thisselle MB 5-11 SO HS Missoula, Mont./Sentinel HS
4 Jamie Wolstein S 5-10 FR HS Butte, Mont./Butte HS
5 Holly Hom OH 5-9 SO TR Spokane, Wash./Oregon State
6 Sheri Vinion OH 6-0 SR 3V/RS Missoula, Mont./Big Sky HS
7 Jaime Volkmann OH 5-9 FR RS Troy, Mont./Troy HS
9 Paige Merritt MB 5-10 FR HS Portland, Ore./David Douglas HS
10 Katie Marshall RSH 6-0 FR HS Kent, Wash./Kentwood HS
11 Andi McHugh RSH 6-0 SR 2V/RS Butte, Mont./Butte HS
12 Jennifer Patera S 5-6 JR 2V/RS Havre, Mont./Havre HS
13 Heather Jensen OH 5-10 FR RS Troutdale, Ore./Reynolds HS
14 Dana Bennish MB 5-11 SO 1V/RS Tarzana, Calif ./Montclair Prep HS
15 Inga Swanson OH 6-0 SR 3V Pendroy, Mont./Choteau HS
16 April Sather MB 6-1 JR IV Havre, Mont./Havre HS
17 Katie Almquist OH 5-9 FR HS Missoula, Mont./Big Sky HS





Right Side Hitter 
Butte, Montana
Andi McHugh is one of Montana’s three 
returning senior starters this year; and she, 
along with Inga Swanson and Sheri Vinion, 
should lead the 1995 Lady Griz to new heights. 
McHugh is a right-side hitter, whose blocking 
ability is a key, and she is Montana’s best returning server. Furthermore, she is one of UM’s best 
students and was one of eight Lady Griz players named to the Big Sky all-academic team last year.
1994: McHugh started during most of the season and played in 102 of 124 games. She 
averaged 1.8 kills per game and hit .163 on the season. She also averaged 1.2 digs and 0.8 blocks 
per game and tallied 27 aces.
1993: Andi took the season off from competition.
1992: McHugh played in 17 games during 1992 and averaged 1.9 kills and 1.3 digs per game. 
Montana posted a 19-13 record that season.
1991: Andi redshirted as a true freshman in 1991, a year in which the Lady Griz went 26- 
4 and advanced to the NCAA Championship.
High School: McHugh was a three-sport standout at Butte High School, where she led the 
Bulldog volleyball team to a first-place finish in the Western “AA” Conference in 1990. She was 
a two-time all-conference and all-state player and a member of the 1991 Montana All-Star team. 
McHugh was Butte’s Outstanding Female Athlete of the Year in 1990-91. She was also a standout 
in both basketball and tennis, earning numerous honors in both sports.
Scott Says: “Andi had a tremendous spring season, and I am very pleased with what she has 
accomplished. She is playing with a lot more confidence, and we are looking for her to play a 
significant role this year. She can help us with her attacking skills, but her most important 
contribution is being able to stop the opposing attack.”
The daughter of Marilyn McHugh of Butte, Andi is an Honors student in psychology. She was 
bom on February 3, 1973, and is engaged to be married to Charles Fishero next summer.
15 INGA SWANSON 6-0 Senior Outside Hitter Pendroy, Montana Probably Montana’s most versatile athlete, Inga Swanson can play any of the three frontcourt positions. Initially recruited as a middle blocker, she hets played both outside hitting positions for 
UM. Swanson is a very strong and deceptive
hitter and is Montana’s most experienced player.
Swanson is a two-time recipient of the UM President’s Award, given to the student-athlete with the 
best GPA, having maintained a 3.92 in business marketing. She is also a two-time Big Sky all-academic 
selection (1993 & 1994).
In addition, Swanson is a Big Sky all-conference selection in track & field. She finished second in 
the high jump at the Big Sky Outdoor Track & Field Championships last spring, clearing 5-foot-7.
1994: Swanson earned Big Sky honorable mention all-conference honors as a junior and played 
in 122 of 124 games. She averaged 3.0 kills on a .263 hitting percentage and contributed 1.9 digs and 
0.8 blocks per game. In addition, Swanson was named to the Southwest Missouri State all-tournament 
team in early September.
1993: Starting the season at right side, Inga averaged just over two kills and two digs in 83 games 
as a sophomore. Her time was cut short when she broke the pinky finger on her right hand in early 
October and sat out for 30 games. Swanson returned to the line-up at left side after Jennifer Moran 
suffered a career-ending back injury. The Lady Griz posted a 19-11 record in 1993.
1992: As a middle bocker, Swanson was named Montana’s Outstanding Rookie after starting in 
place of the injured Karen Goff at the 1992 National Invitational Volleyball Championships. She averaged 
1.6 kills and 1.2 blocks per game as a true freshman, as Montana posted a 19-13 record.
High School: Swanson was Montana's first-ever class “B” recruit. She led Choteau High School 
to three consecutive state titles and was a three-time all-conference and all-state selection. She was the
Most Valuable Player as a senior.
Scott Says: “Inga had a tremendous junior year. She has come on really strong in both her
leadership abilities and her physical contributions. She has been working her tail off. We are definitely going to find ways to get the ball to her a lot; she is a 
key player for us."
The daughter of Larry and Bev Swanson of Pendroy, Inga was bom on December 26, 1973.
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SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASST SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG 
1992 17 32 17 79 .190 1.88 4 4 6 1 22 1.29 3 11 0.82
1994 102 189 107 503 .163 1.85 59 27 78 8 124 1.22 4 77 0.79
TOTALS 119 221 124 582 .167 1.86 63 31 84 9 146 1.23 7 88 0.74
SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASS SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG
1992 42 69 34 238 .147 1.64 1 9 13 8 39 0.93 11 41 1.24
1993 83 206 97 534 .204 2.48 39 16 15 20 149 1.94 11 53 0.77
1994 122 357 155 991 .204 2.93 12 20 27 41 236 1.93 17 73 0.74






her to have a tremendous senior year.” 
The daughter of Marvin and Betty Vinion 
marry to Rich Roth on August 3, 1996.
of
Sheri Vinion is one of Montana’s best 
pure athletes, and one of three returning 
senior starters for the Lady Griz. She and Inga 
Swanson will give Montana a strong attack on 
the left side.
Sheri is also one of Montana’s best students and was named to the Big Sky all-academic team 
in both 1993 and 1994.
1994: Vinion started all 124 games last season and averaged 3.0 kills on a .182 hitting 
percentage. She also contributed 2.6 digs and 0.6 blocks per game. She was tabbed Montana’s 
Outstanding Player vs. the Bobcats after averaging 3.5 kills on .269 hitting against Montana State.
1993: Sheri was a part-time starter as a sophomore, seeing action mostly on the right side. 
She played in 82 games, averaging 1.8 kills and 1.7 digs per game. She was subsequently named 
Montana’s Most Improved Player in 1993, when the Lady Griz went 19-11.
1992: Vinion played in 34 games as redshirt freshman and averaged 1.9 kills and 1.2 digs 
per game. Montana posted a 19-13 record that season.
1991: Vinion redshirted her first season as a Lady Griz in 1991, when the Lady Griz went 
26-4 and advanced to the NCAA Championship.
High School: Another outstanding athlete from Missoula’s Big Sky High School, Vinion 
helped lead the Eagles to two consecutive state “AA" titles in volleyball, earning MVP honors as 
a senior in 1990. She was also a standout in both basketball and track & field, earning several all­
conference, all-state and MVP honors in both sports. Her basketball team won the 1988 state title, 
and her track team won the 1990 title.
Scott Says: “Sheri is just as solid as she can be. She is in great physical shape, and she is a 
great leader for the younger players. She works very hard, especially in the weight room and sprints. 
I think she is playing with a lot more confidence, and her serve is really coming along. I look for
Missoula, Sheri was bom on December 26, 1972 and is an accounting major. She is engaged to
Jennifer Patera (Pa-TERRA) is ex­
pected to step into the starting setter’s 
position, left vacant by the graduation of 
two-time MVP Linde Eidenberg. Patera 
has seen limited time at the position, but 
had a solid spring season.
Another outstanding student, Patera was one of eight Lady Griz players named to the 





1994: Patera saw action in 109 games as a defensive specialist and averaged 1.2 
digs per game. She was named Montana’s Most Improved Player, along with Dana 
Bennish.
1993: Playing strictly as Montana’s back-up setter, Patera saw action in only three 
matches as a redshirt freshman. She started at Idaho State midseason while Eidenberg was 
out with a sprained ankle. At the end of the season, Patera had shoulder surgery to repair 
a torn rotator cuff.
1992: Patera redshirted during her first season as a Lady Griz, when Montana 
posted a 19-13 record.
High School: Jennifer came from Havre High School, where she was a two-time 
MVP (1991 & 1992) for the Blue Ponies. She was also a three-time all-conference and 
all-state selection and a two-time state “A” all-tournament pick. She graduated as the all- 
time leading setter with nearly 1,400 career assists. She was also a standout in both 
basketball and track & field, and she was inducted into Havre High’s Hall of Fame in 1992.
Scott Says: “Last spring was the first time Jen had been on the court as a first-string 
setter, and she really took the bull by the horns. She has done a lot of things to improve 
her consistency, set selection, and timing, and her blocking is also improving. I’m looking 
forward to her leading the team and gaining confidence throughout the season."
The daughter of Robert and Leia Patera of Havre, Jennifer was born on June 10, 1974. She is a physical therapy major.
SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASS SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG
1993 8 0 1 12 -.083 0.00 35 0 5 0 21 2.63 0 0 0.00
1994 109 1 0 3 .333 0.00 9 4 18 7 125 1.15 0 0 0.00
TOTALS 117 1_________ 1_________ 15 .000 0.00 44 4 23 7______ 146 1.25 0 0 0.00
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SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASS SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG
1992 34 64 40 213 .113 1.88 0 1 12 10 40 1.18 1 10 0 32
1993 82 147 89 514 .113 1.79 39 3 29 19 142 1.73 6 44 0.61
1994 124 368 168 1096 .182 2.96 18 12 56 42 317 2.55 10 67 0.62






April Sather (SAY-Ther) has become a valuable 
asset to Montana’s volleyball team. She was heavily 
recruited in both basketball and volleyball, then came to 
Montana on a basketball scholarship in 1992. Sather is 
in her second season of playing volleyball for the Lady 
Griz, and this year she has moved from outside to middle 
blocker. April is a three-time Big Sky all-academic pick, 
having earned that honor twice in basketball and once in volleyball.
1994: Sather was named Montana’s Outstanding Rookie last year and started during the Big Sky 
tournament at the end of the season. She saw action in 21 matches and tallied 31 kills, 21 digs and 18 blocks.
April saw time in 19 basketball games during Montana’s 26-7 campaign, averaging six minutes per game. 
She tamed 29 points and 29 rebounds and hit 46 percent from the field.
1993: As a redshirt freshman in basketball, Sather played in 14 games and garnered eight points and 
16 rebounds.
High School: At Havre High School, Sather led her volleyball team to a 22-2 record and the state “A” 
championship title. She was tabbed MVP as a senior, and she was a three-time all-conference and two-time 
all-state selection. She led the Blue Pony basketball team to a 16-8 record and a second-place finish at the state 
tournament, earning several accolades along the way. Sather was also a standout in track & field, helping her 
team win the state “A” title in 1992. She was Havre’s Female Athlete of the Year that year, and she earned 
academic all-state honors in all three sports.
Scott Says: “April is playing with a lot more confidence. We have worked hard on her one-foot takeoff, 
and she is getting better at that. Her attack is improving, and her blocking, particularly the reading of the
opponent, has also improved significantly. April is going to be vying for a starting position at middle blocker.”
The daughter of Terry and Kathy Sather of Havre, April was bom on May 5, 1973. She is studying health and human performance.
SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASS SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG
1994 35 31 22 95 .095 0.88 8 1 3 0 21 0.60 2 16 0.51





One of Montana’s most exciting players, Dana 
Bennish should step right into a starting spot vacated by 
the graduation of born Karen Goff-Downs and Heidi 
Williams. She is an outstanding blocker and a very 
aggressive player.
Bennish was one of eight players named to the Big 
Sky all-academic team in 1994.
1994: As a redshirt freshman Bennish was tabbedMontana’s Most Improved Player, along with Jennifer 
Patera. Bennish played in 17 matches and saw significant time at the end of the season. She played the entire 
match against Arkansas State in the first round of the NCAA tournament and averaged 1.2 clocks on the 
season.
1993: Dana redshirted during her first season, as the Lady Griz went 19-11.
High School: Bennish was a two-time MVP at Montclair Prep High School in Van Nuys, Calif. She led 
the Mounties to a 14-3 record and the third round of the CIF Southern Section playoffs as a senior. She also 
played with the Valley Thunder club team.
In addition to volleyball, Bennish earned many honors in both basketball and softball. She was a two-time 
MVP in both sports and was the softball Rookie of the Year in 1989-90. She was Montclair’s Scholar Athlete 
of the Year in 1991-92, and she was a four-year member of the California Scholarship Federation.
Scott Says: “Dana is a very solid volleyball player. She is an outstanding blocker, and her hitting has 
improved significantly. She has made tremendous improvements over the last year, and she is really looking 
forward to this season. Dana has played behind two excellent blockers the last couple of years, and this year 
she’s going to get after it.”
The daughter of Corky and Betty Bennish of Tarzana, Dana is studying business administration. She was 
bom on December 27, 19/5.
Holly Hom transferred to Montana from Oregon 
State, where she spent her freshman season as a back row 
player for the Beavers. Hom came to UM in December of 
1993 and has been a pleasant surprise. She can play either 





1994: Hom was a defensive specialist for Oregon State head coach Jeff Mozzochi, who led the Beavers 
to a 17-17 overall record. Despite finishing eighth in the Pac-10 Conference with a 4-14 league record, Oregon State 
advanced to the National Invitational Volleyball Championship and posted a 2-2 record there. Hom saw limited time 
at Oregon State, playing in only eight games.
High School: Hom was a three-y ear starter for Shadle Park High School in Spokane, Wash., a school which 
also produced Lady Griz standouts Mari Brown (1986-89) and Jennifer Moran (1989-93). Hom led Shadle Park to the 
Washington state title in 1993, a third-place state finish in 1991 and a fifth-place finish in 1992. She was the first player 
to be named to the all-Greater Spokane League (GSL) team three years in-a-row, and she was an all-state selection in 
1993. Hom also earned one letter in basketball and three letters in track & field. Furthermore, she competed for four 
different volleyball club teams - Seattle Juniors, Spokane Juniors, Cutting Edge and Club Valley.
Scott Says: “We recruited Holly when she was still at Shadle Park, but she decided to try Oregon State. She 
transferred to Montana at the semester break last year, and that was really exciting for us. She has tremendous work 
ethic. Holly backed up three different positions during the spring season, and she is very valuable because she can do 
so many different things. She is a great addition to our program."
Holly is the daughter of Pat and Ann Hom of Spokane and was bom on February 5,1976. Her sister, Shannon, played volleyball for Eastern Washington 
University, where she was the Most Inspirational Player in 1989. Holly has not declared a major yet.
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SEASON GP KILLS ERR TA PCT. KPG ASS SA SE RE DIGS DPG BS BA BPG
1994 25 24 21 77 .039 0.96 0 0 1 0 9 0.36 5 24 1.16







Shayla Thisselle (Thi-SELL) walked on the 
Lady Griz volleyball team last spring after spending 
the entire 1994 season as the team’s manager. 
Thisselle needs some experience under her belt, 
but she should prove to be a solid back-up player 
at middle blocker.
High School: Thisselle earned three letters at Sentinel High School from 1992-94, under the 
direction of former Lady Griz player Deb (Carter) Thompson (1984-86). Thisselle was Sentinel’s 
Most Improved Player as a junior and the Spartans’ Outstanding Blocker as a senior. During her 
senior season, Sentinel posted an 11-11 record and advanced to the state “AA” tournament. She 
averaged 9.8 kills and 3.1 blocks per match, while hitting .285 on the season. She was also named 
to the Montana “AA” All-Star team. In addition, Thisselle played for the Missoula U18 All-Star 
volleyball club, which competed in the 1993 Davis tournament.
Scott Says: “Shayla has been a pleasant surprise. She needs to get physically stronger, but one 
of her best skills is blocking. She has good instincts and pretty good hands. Shayla is still inconsistent 
in her hitting, although it is improving. 1 expect that Shayla will play a back-up role at the middle 
position this year.”
The daughter of Vernon and Connie Thisselle of Missoula, Shayla was bom on December 30, 
1975. She is a health & human performance major.
Katie Almquist comes to Montana from Big Sky 
High School in Missoula, a program that has produced 
numerous Lady Griz volleyball players. Almquist had an 
outstanding career in high school, and she has been 
tabbed as one of the best athletes ever recruited to the 
Montana volleyball program.
High School: Almquist led Big Sky to the 1994 state “AA” title and an 18-2 record. She was the co­
MVP as a senior, along with setter Stephanie Anderson. Almquist was also a two-time all-conference and 
all-state pick and was a unanimous pick in 1995. She was also named to the Montana All-Star team, and 
she played for the Missoula Volleyball Club that went to Davis in 1993.
Almquist earned four letters each in both basketball and track & field. She was a two-time MVP in 
hoops and earned Big Sky’s Outstanding Defensive Player award three times. She was also a two-time MVP 
and two-time Outstanding Sprinter in track. Her 1600-meter relay team holds the school record.
Almquist was named the Outstanding Female Athlete at Big Sky as a senior, and she was a 10-time 
academic all-state selection. She was one of several class Valedictorians, maintaining a perfect 4.0 GPA.
Scott Says: “Katie could potentially be our best all-around athlete among our new players. She is an 





career at Big Sky. She has excellent work ethic, and she’s the type of player you want in your program.
I like recruiting Big Sky athletes because they have the ability to adjust to my style of coaching right away, having been coached by my former 
players. Big Sky athletes are hard workers who are accustomed to winning; there has been a lot of winning in that program. I'm really looking 
forward to coaching Katie.”






Shannon Blott is another outside hitter from the 
Spokane area, who has had a lot of success. Hailing 
from Lewis & Clark High School, Blott is a versatile 
athlete, having played all three positions in the past.
High School: A three-year starter for Lewis &
Clark, Blott led her team to a 31-2-1 record and the Washington State “AAA” title in 1994. It was the 
Tigers’ second state title in three years, having won it in 1992 as well. Lewis & Clark won the Greater 
Spokane League (GSL) title four years in-a-row, and Blott was the GSL’s Most Valuable Player as a 
senior. Last year she hit .306 on the season.
Blott was also a two-year starting point guard on the Tiger basketball team. Her hoop team was the 
Washington state academic champion when she was a sophomore, and her volleyball team was the first 
to win both the state title and the state academic title the same year.
Scott Says: “Shannon had an outstanding high school career and has played for the Washington 
State title more than once. She played for coach Buzzy Welch, a man who also coached UM standouts 
Allison Yarnell (1984-87) and Cheryl Hanson (1984-87). Shannon may not have great size, but she has 
been trained to do virtually everything. She has some setting capabilities, and she has played both left 
and right sides.”
Shannon is the daughter of Bruce and Beverly Blott of Spokane and was bom on June 24, 1977. 





Setter/Right Side Hitter 
Long Beach, California
Jaime Holleman (HALL-A-Mun) is another Cali­
fornia prep standout, whose versatility allows her to 
play both right-side hitter and setter. Unfortunately, 
Holleman tore the anterior cruciate ligament in her 
right knee while skiing last winter and will be unable 
to compete early on. The left-handed standout may return to action some time late in the season.
1994: Jaime was one of three players who redshirted for the Lady Griz last year.
High School: Holleman led Long Beach Poly High School to the Moore League championship title 
three years in-a-row. Her team finished 13-2 in 1993 and 15-3 in both 1992 and ’94. Long Beach Poly 
has been ranked among the Top 25 prep teams in the nation in both Volleyball Monthly and USA 
Today.
Holleman also spent six years with the Reebok Magnum Volleyball Club in Southern California. In 
addition, she competed for her high school swim team. Holleman is one of six players from Long Beach 
Poly High who is currently playing at the collegiate level.
Scott Says: “Jaime may return to action sometime during the middle of the season. We’ll see how 
she progresses throughout the next few months. We’d certainly like to have her as a back-up at the right 
side, but her injury may keep her from helping us much this year. Jaime had a good early spring season 
before she got hurt. She is very strong defensively, and she is good at serve reception. She is working on her setting skills and her frontcourt 
play”





Heather Jensen walked on the Montana volley­
ball team last year and has shown some strong skills. 
She is expected to continue improving this season 
and could see some time at left side.
1994: Jensen was one of three players who
redshirted for the Lady Griz last season.
High School: A native of Troutdale, Ore., Jensen was the Reynolds High School Athlete of the 
Year in 1993-94. She led her team to a 20-7 record, averaging 3.74 kills per game on a .386 hitting 
percentage. She was a two-time all-league and all-state selection and her team’s MVP last fall. Jensen 
also spent four years with the NIKE Northwest Juniors club team, which placed second at the regional 
tournament and 11th at the Davis National Tournament. In addition to volleyball, Jensen was a four- 
year letter winner in tennis.
Scott Says: “Heather had a pretty good spring season, coming on stronger toward the end of the 
season. She is a talented volleyball player, but there are probably better all-around athletes playing in 
front of her right now. At this point, it looks as though she may be backing up the left side position, 
especially if she improves her consistency.”




Right Side Hitter 
Kent, Washington
Katie Marshall comes to Montana from Kent, 
Wash., where the left-handed standout has exten­
sive club experience. In high school, she com­
peted in the South Puget Sound League, the same 
league that produced former Lady Griz standout
Trish Lake (1989-92), who played for Oak Harbor High. Marshall played middle blocker at 
Kentwood High School, but Scott expects to move her to right side hitter.
High School: Marshall led the Conquerors to a 12-11 record as a senior. She was Kentwood’s 
MVP last year and tallied a school-record 483 kills in 23 matches, a phenomenal 21 kills-per-match 
average. Marshall produced one of the most memorable performances in South Puget Sound League 
history, tallying 47 kills in a five-game match last October. That is believed to be a Washington state 
record.
In addition to her high school career, Marshall also played club ball for the Seattle Juniors for 
two years. In addition, she was a standout high jumper and discus thrower on Kentwood’s track & 
field team..
Scott Says: “Katie is coming into a situation where she could be the number-one back up 
person at right side. Her size and her blocking skills may give her the opportunity to contribute right 
away. She is a great athlete, who was the go-to player for her prep team. I think Katie is a lot like Trish Lake, who came from the same 
area. She is a left-handed athlete with great size, who can really put the ball away. We are very fortunate to have her in our program.”
The daughter of John and Judi Marshall, Katie was born on March 8, 1977. She is interested in studying international business.
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9 PAIGE MERRITT5-10 Freshman Middle Blocker Portland, Oregon Paige Merritt is another newcomer who comes to Montana with a significant amount of playing experi­ence. She hails from the Mount Hood Conference, a league that produced Montana standouts Cyndee Jones 
(1986-90) and Linde Eidenberg (1991-94).
High School: Merritt led David Douglas High School to a phenomenal 47-4 record and a fourth-place 
finish at the Oregon state “4A” tournament last year. The Scots finished third in the Mount Hood, a league 
that produced eight of the last nine state title teams. She was a unanimous all-conference selection, plus she 
was named to both the all-state and all-tournament teams. Merritt averaged 3.8 kills per game, while hitting 
.383 on the season. She was the Mount Hood Conference co-Player of the Year as a senior.
Merritt also spent three years with the Portland Volleyball Club, under the direction of Jim Kirby. In 
addition she was a two-year letter winner in track & field.
Scott Says: “Paige will be a real key to our operation next year. Despite being a freshman, she has 
tremendous skills in the middle. It appears that she and Sather will be battling for a starting middle position. 
Paige really fills a need for us. She is very active and has good mobility. One of her strengths is blocking, 
plus she is a good hitter. Paige has played a ton of volleyball under coach Jim Kirby, who also coached Linde 
Eidenberg. Paige could be a real key for us. If she comes in ready to play, she could help make us a better 
team."
The daughter of Ned and Charlene Merritt, Paige was bom on April 4, 1977. She is interested in 
studying secondary education.
Jaime Seibel-Volkmann (SIGH-Bul-VOLK-Mun) 
hails from Troy High School, which produced an 
unprecedented sweep of the three major girls’ sports in 
1992-93. Troy also won both the basketball and 
volleyball state “B” titles in 1993-94.
1994: Jaime was one of three players who 
redshirted for the Lady Griz last year.
High School: In volleyball, Troy won back-to-back titles in 1993 and ’94 and finished second in 1992. 
Volkmann was a three-time all-state and all-tournament pick, leading the Trojans to a three-year record of 
109-2. She also played middle blocker for the Specs Elite club team in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, a team that 
advanced to the national tournament in Kansas City, Mo., in 1993.
In basketball, Volkmann was a three-time all-state selection and four-time MVP. She finished her prep 
careerwith 1,751 points in three years at Troy and averaged 22 points and 11 rebounds per game as a senior. 
She was named the 1993 state tournament MVP and was also invited to the BC1 (Basketball Congress 
International) Camp. North Carolina, the 1994 NCAA Champion, recruited Volkmann in basketball.
In track & field, Volkmann was a four-time MVP and all-state selection. She had personal-best marks of
16-3 in the long jump, 33-10 in the triple jump, 5-2 in the high jump and 134-3 in the javelin. Volkmann 
transferred to Troy in 1991 from Thompson Falls, where she spent her freshman year.
Scott Says: “Jaime had a good spring season, despite a slow start and some injury problems. She made 
some real improvements between January and May. Once she gets her feet on the ground and starts playing






The daughter of Peter and Bette Volkmann of Troy, Jaime was the co-Valedictorian of her class, maintaining a perfect 4.0 GPA throughout 





Jamie Wolstein (WOHL-Steen) is the second Mon­
tana volleyball player to come from Butte, joining 
senior Andi McHugh, who also graduated from Butte 
High. Wolstein has a tremendous amount of raw 
talent, and at 5-10, she is probably the tallest setter to
play for the Lady Griz.
High School: Wolstein led Butte High to a 16-8 record and a fourth-place finish at the state “AA” 
tournament last winter. As a junior Wolstein was a first-team all-state pick, leading Butte to a 21-2 record 
and the state title in 1993. The Bulldogs won the Western “AA” title, going undefeated at 12-0. Wolstein 
was a two-time all-conference and all-state pick, plus she participated in the 1995 East-West All-Star 
Classic.
Wolstein earned a total of 11 varsity letters in volleyball, basketball and track & field. She won the state 
class “AA” long jump as a senior, and was twice selected her team’s outstanding track athlete. She was 
the 1995 Outstanding Female Athlete of the Year for Butte High School.
Scott Says: “In my mind, Jamie is going to have a tremendous career here. Probably her biggest 
attribute is her quick feet. She is a very good jumper, and she has great blocking skills. Her movement 
patterns are very good, and her blocking skills are a step above what we've had at the setting position 
before. She is raw talent right now, as she hasn't had any training at this level, but I look for her to follow
in the steps of Eidenberg and Schwenke.”
The daughter of Steven and Connie Wolstein, Jamie was bom on November 10, 1976. She was co-Valedictorian of her class and earned 
11 academic all-state awards in high school. She is interested in studying pharmacy.
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Team Records
— Single Match —
Kills................................................................................... 110 vs. Weber State, 11-14-89
Kill Attempts............................................................326 vs. New Mexico State, 9-28-86
Hitting Percentage..................................................500 vs. Washington State, 10-19-80
Passing Percentage.................................................930 vs. Washington State, 10-31-81
Service Aces............................................................................... 18 vs. Gonzaga, 10-10-79
Assists.................................................................................99 vs. Weber State, 10-14-89
Digs...........................................................................................  143 vs. Portland, 8-31-91
Solo Blocks............................................................. 16 vs. Eastern Washington, 11-7-86
Block Assists................................................. 40 vs. Northern Arizona, 10-22-94
Total Blocks..................................................... 44 vs. Northern Arizona, 10-22-94
— Season —
Kills................................................................................................................. 1,949, 1994
Kill Average................................................................................................. 15.72, 1994
Kill Attempts................................................................................................5,128, 1994
Hitting Percentage................................................................................240, 1986 & 1991
Passing Percentage...............................................................................................691 1991
Sendee Aces.......................................................................................................... 399 1979
Service Ace Average........................................................................................... 2.01 1988
Assists............................................................................................................ 1,724, 1994








Note: Boldface indicates record set last season.
Individual Records
— Single Match —
Kathy Young (1988-91) 
& Trish Lake (1989-92)
Kills........................................................40, Jennifer Moran vs. Weber State, 10-14-89
Kill Attempts...... 84, Cindy Pitzinger & Allison Yamell vs. New Mexico State, 9-28-86
Hitting Percentage................. 826 (19-0-23) Karen Goff vs. Montana State, 10-16-92
Passing Percentage...................... 941 Trish Lake vs Southwest Missouri State, 9-4-92
Service Aces..............................................................................................8, Several Players
Assists................................................... 98, Ann Schwenke vs. Weber State, 10-14-89
Digs................................................................... 43, Kathy Young vs. Gonzaga, 10-14-91
Solo Blocks................................... 11, Cindy Pitzinger vs. New Mexico State, 9-28-86
Block Assists.......... 16, Karen Goff-Downs vs. Northern Arizona, 10-22-94
Total Blocks............16, Karen Goff-Downs vs. Northern Arizona, 10-22-94
— Season —
Kills...........................................................................490, Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
Kill Average...........................................................................4.35, Angie Bellinger, 1991
Kill Attempts.......................................................................  1,272, Allison Yamell, 1987
Hitting Percentage..................302, Karen Goff-Downs, 1992, 1993 & 1994
Passing Percentage.................................................................. 781, Heidi Williams, 1993
Service Aces.............................................................................84, Jean Cavanaugh, 1979
Service Ace Average...................................................................... 48, Mari Brown, 1988
Assists...................................................................... 1,560, Linde Eidenberg, 1994
Assist Average...................................................... 12.58, Linde Eidenberg, 1994
D>9s........................................................................................... 554, Kathy Young, 1991
Dig Average............................................................................. 5.04, Kathy Young, 1991
Solo Blocks................................................................................73, Qndy Pitzinger, 1985
Block Assists........................................................ 164, Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
Total Blocks........................................................................... 206, Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
Block Average........................... 1.54, Cindy pitzinger, 1986
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Career Leaders
— Hitting Percentage —
Name Years Kills Errors Attempts Pct.
1. Karen Goff-Downs ...............1991-94   1255  419 ......................2840 ...................... 294
2. Cindy Pitzinger.........................1984-87   1343  529 ......................3092 ...................... 263
3. Allison Yarnell ....................... 1984-87   1552  544 ......................3997 ...................... 253
4. Mary Klueber ..........................1980-83   1108  441 ......................2722 ...................... 245
5. Jennifer Pinkerton ...............1987-90   904  358 ......................2237 ...................... 244
6. Angie Bellinger.........................1988-91   1296  503 ......................3359 ...................... 236
7. Anne Tarleton .......................1987-90   607  239 ......................1578 .......................233
8. Pat Benson.................................1979-82   1033  454 ......................2578 ...................... 225
9. Majy Beth Dungan ............... 1981-84   1254  497 ......................3380 ...................... 224
10. Heidi Williams............................1991-94  976  404 ................ 2579 ..................... 222
Note: Minimum of 1,500 attempts.
— Service Aces —
Name Years Aces
1. Jean Cavanaugh........................ 1978-81  252
2. Pat Benson.................................. 1979-82  168
3. Mary Klueber............................. 1980-83  156
4. Mari Brown ............................... 1986-89  151
5. Mary Beth Dungan.................. 1981-84  141
6. Ann Schwenke.......................... 1988-91  134
7. Wendy Ninteman ..................... 1978-80  133
8. Jennifer Moran.......................... 1989-93  130
9. Kara Price .................................. 1981-83  126
10. Heidi Williams .......................... 1991-94  122
— Digs — — Assists —
Name Years Digs Name Years Assists
1. Angie Bellinger........................ 1988-91 ...................... 1,280 1. Ann Schwenke......................... 1988-91 ...................... 4,650
2. Mari Brown ............................. 1986-89 .....................  1,249 2. Linde Eidenberg....................... 1991-94 ...................... 2 672
3. Jennifer Moran.......................... 1989-93  1,198 3. Mary Pederson........................... 1983-84....................... 2,348
4. Allison Yamell .......................... 1984-87  1,177 4. Wendy Hoyt............................... 1980-82....................... 2,336
5. Linde Eidenberg ....................... 1991-94  1,095 5. Michele Hall................................. 1985-86  1,697
6. Kathy Young ............................. 1988-91  1,040 6. Mari Brown ................................. 1986-89  1,355
7. Heidi Williams .......................... 1991-94  1,029 7. Diana Bandel .............................. 1980-81  1,052
8. Cindy Pitzinger.......................... 1984-87  1,024 8. Jan Dempsey.............................. 1984-86  1,006
9. Ann Schwenke.......................... 1988-91  910 9. Erin Parks ................................... 1987-90  395
10. Karen Goff-Downs .................. 1991-94 870 10. Karen McClendon...................... 1982-83 261




1. Allison Yarnell ........................ 1984-87 ................... 1,552
2. Jennifer Moran........................  1989-93 ................... 1,419
3. Cindy Pitzinger........................  1984-87 ................... 1,343
4. Angie Bellinger........................  1988-91 ........ 1,296
5. Karen Goff-Downs ................ 1991-94 ................... 1,255
6. Mary Beth Dungan................  1981-84 ................... 1,254
7. Mary Klueber ........... 1980-83 ........ 1,108
8. Pat Benson................................  1979-82 ................... 1,033
9. Heidi Williams .......... 1991-94 ................... 976
10. Kara Price ................................  1981-83 ................... 969
— Blocks —
Name Years Blocks
1. Cindy Pitzinger........................ 1984-87 ......... 578
2. Karen Goff-Downs ................ 1991-94 ............ 530
3. Heidi Williams .......... 1991-94 ............ 488
4. Mary Klueber........................... 1980-83 ............ 412
5. Jennifer Pinkerton ................  1987-90 ......... 397
6. Pat Benson ............. 1979-82 ............ 383
7. Laura Slanec ........................... 1982-85 ............ 372
8. Nan Kuenzel.............................. 1982-85 ......... 354
9. Colleen Jantz ........... 1988-91 ............ 295
10. Trish Lake ................................ 1989-92 ............ 293
Lady Griz Accolades
Tachikara Northwest Region 
Co-Coach of the Year
1992 - Dick Scott
1991 - Dick Scott
Big Sky Conference Coach 
of the Year
1991 - Dick Scott
AVCA Northwest All-Region 
Selections
1994 Linde Eidenberg.................(1st Team)
KarenGoff-Downs.......... (1st Team)
Heidi Williams...............................(2nd Team)
1993 Karen Goff..................................... (1st Team)
Linde Eidenberg...............(2nd Team)
Jennifer Moran................(2nd Team)
1992 Linde Eidenberg............. (2nd Team)
Karen Goff..................................... (2nd Team)
Jennifer Moran................(2nd Team)
1991 Angie Bellinger..............................(1st Team)
Colleen Jantz................................. (2nd Team)
Ann Schwenke................(2nd Team)
1990 Angie Bellinger.............. (2nd Team)
Jennifer Moran................(2nd Team)
Ann Schwenke................(2nd Team)
1987 Cindy Pitzinger..............................(1st Team)




Note: H.M. denotes Honorable Mention
Big Sky All-Conference 
Selections
1994 Linde Eidenberg............... (1st Team)
Karen Goff-Downs........... (1st Team)
Heidi Williams..................(2nd Team)
Inga Swanson............................ (H.M.)
1993 Karen Goff......................................(1st Team)
Jennifer Moran............................... (1st Team)
Unde Eidenberg............. (2nd Team)
1992 Karen Goff...................................... (1st Team)
Linde Eidenberg............. (2nd Team)
Jennifer Moran.............. (2nd Team)




1990 Jennifer Moran.............................. (1st Team)
Ann Schwenke.............. (1st Team)
Jennifer Pinkerton........(2nd Team)
Angie Bellinger..........................(H.M.)
1989 Mari Brown.......................(1st Team)
Jennifer Moran................... (H.M.)
1988 Mari Brown.......................(1st Team)
Ann Schwenke..........................(H.M.)
Anne Tarleton........................... (H.M.)
1987 Cindy Pitzinger.............................. (1st Team)
Allison Yarnell................................ (1st Team)
1986 Cindy Pitzinger.............................. (1st Team)
Allison Yarnell................. (2nd Team)
Michelle Hall..............................(H.M.)
1985 Cindy Pitzinger...............................(1st Team)
Allison Yarnell................. (2nd Team)
Nan Kuenzel...............................(H.M.)
1984 Mary Beth Dungan.........(1st Team)
Mary Pederson..........................(H.M.)
1983 Mary Klueber...................... (1st Team)


























(Started in 1986) 












1992  Linde Eidenberg
Heidi Williams




1989  Jennifer Pinkerton
1988  Jennifer Pinkerton
1987  Allison Yarnell
1986 .......................................Michelle Hall
Allison Yarnell
Big Sky Scholar Athletes
1994 ....................................Heidi Williams
1991 ................................. Ann Schwenke
1987 ...................................Allison Yarnell
1985 .......................................Nan Kuenzel
Big Sky Athletes of the Week
1994 .........................Linde Eidenberg (3)
Karen Goff-Downs
Heidi Williams (2)
1993  Karen Goff (2)
Jennifer Moran (2)






1990  Jennifer Pinkerton
Anne Tarleton
1989 ........................................Mari Brown
1988  Ann Schwenke
1987  Cheryl Hanson
Cindy Pitzinger
1986 .................................... No Selections
1985 .......................................Nan Kuenzel
Allison Yarnell
1984 ................................. Mary Pederson
1983  Mary Klueber
Kara Price






1994 - Linde Eidenberg
1993 - Jennifer Moran
1992 - Linde Eidenberg
1991 - Angie Bellinger
1990 - Ann Schwenke
1989 - Mari Brown & Ann Schwenke
1988 - Mari Brown
1987 - Allison Yarnell
1986 - Allison Yarnell
1985 - Nan Kuenzel
1984 - Mary Beth Dungan
1983 - Mary Beth Dungan
1982 - Pat Benson
1981 - Jean Cavanaugh
1980 - Wendy Ninteman
1979 - Wendy Ninteman
1978 - Sandy Hazlett
Outstanding Leadership
(Changed from Outstanding Setter in 1993)
1994 - Unde Eidenberg
1993 - Linde Eidenberg
1992 - Unde Eidenberg
1991 - Ann Schwenke
1990 - Ann Schwenke
1989 - Ann Schwenke
1988 - Ann Schwenke
1987 - Mari Brown
1986 - Michelle Hall
1985 - Jan Dempsey
1984 - Mary Pederson
1983 - Mary Pederson
1982 - Wendy Hoyt
1981 - Diana Bandel
1980 - Diana Bandel
1979 - Jean Cavanaugh
1978 - Ann Swisher
Outstanding Frontcourt Player
(Started in 1993)
1994 - Karen Goff-Downs
1993 - Karen Goff
Outstanding Hitter / Spiker
1993 - No award given
1992 - Karen Goff
1991 - Angie Bellinger
1990 - Jennifer Pinkerton
1989 - Jennifer Pinkerton
1988 - Anne Tarleton
1987 - Cindy Pitzinger
1986 - Allison Yarnell
1985 - Laura Slanec
1984 - Mary Beth Dungan
1983 - Mary Beth Dungan & Mary Klueber
1982 - Kara Price
1981 - Mary Klueber
1980 - Wendy Ninteman
1979 - Pat Benson
1978 - Wendy Ninteman
The University of Montana 
Awards
Outstanding Blocker
1993 - No award given
1992 - Karen Goff
1991 - Colleen Jantz
1990 - Jennifer Pinkerton
1989 - Colleen Jantz
1988 - Jennifer Pinkerton
1987 - Cindy Pitzinger
1986 - Cindy Pitzinger
1985 - Nan Kuenzel & Cindy Pitzinger
1984 - Nan Kuenzel
1983 - Laura Slanec
1982 - Pat Benson
1981 - Mary Klueber
1980 - Pat Benson
1979 - Pat Benson
1978 - Wendy Ninteman & Hester Peterson
Outstanding Backcourt Player
1994 - Heidi Williams
1993 - Heidi Williams
1992 - Michelle Peterson & Yuki Morita
1991 - Kathy Young
1990 - Erin Parks & Kathy Young
1989 - Kathy Young
1988 - Mari Brown
1987 - Allison Yarnell
1986 - Cindy Pitzinger
1985 - Nan Kuenzel & Laura Slanec
1984 - Mary Beth Dungan
1983 - Mary Beth Dungan
1982 - Mary Beth Dungan
1981 - Jean Cavanaugh
1980 - Jean Cavanaugh
1979 - Jean Cavanaugh & Wendy Ninteman 
1978 - Sandy Hazlett & Wendy Ninteman
Outstanding Rookie
(Began in 1984)
1994 - April Sather
1993 - No award given
1992 - Inga Swanson
1991 - Linde Eidenberg
1990 - No award given
1989 - Jennifer Moran
1988 - Ann Schwenke
1987 - Jennifer Pinkerton
1986 - Mari Brown
1985 - Michelle Hall
1984 - Allison Yamell
Most Inspirational Player
(Started in 1985)
1994 - Heidi Williams
1993 - Jennifer Moran
1992 - Jennifer Moran
1991 - Kate Faha
1990 - Ann Schwenke
1989 - Jennifer Moran
1988 - Erin Parks
1987 - Mari Brown
1986 - Mari Brown
1985 - Cheryl Hanson
Most Improved Player
1994 - Dana Bennish & Jennifer Patera 
1993 - Sheri Vinion
1992 - Sarah Hurlburt
1991 - Heidi Williams
1990 - Cyndee Jones
1989 - Colleen Jantz
1988 - Angie Bellinger 
1987 - Cheryl Hanson 
1986 - Julie Hoffman 
1985 - Jan Dempsey
1984 - Debbie Carter & Cindy Pitzinger 
1983 - Nan Kuenzel
1982 - Mary Beth Dungan
1981 - Kara Price
1980 - Mary Klueber
1979 - Renee Camel
1978 - Kris Ruud
Outstanding Postseason Player
(Started in 1987)
1994 - Inga Swanson
1993 - Karen Goff
1992 - Jennifer Moran
1991 - Angie Bellinger
1990 - Angie Bellinger
1989 - No award given
1988 - No award given
1987 - Allison Yamell & Cindy Pitzinger
Outstanding Player vs. Bobcats
(Started in 1981)
1994 - Sheri Vinion
1993 - Unde Eidenberg
1992 - Heidi Williams
1991 - Trish Lake
1990 - Cyndee Jones
1989 - Mari Brown
1988 - Mari Brown 
1987 - Mari Brown 
1986 - Sheri Bauer 
1985 - No award given 
1984 - No award given 
1983 - No award given 
1982 - Kara Price 
1981 - Wendy Hoyt
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All-Time Letter Winners
Aiken, Nancy (1979) .........................................Missoula, Mont.
Allred, Mindy (1985) .........................................Safford, Ariz.
— B
Bandel, Diana (1980, 81) .............................. Corona Del Mar, Calif.
Barger, Kathy (1976, 77).................................Missoula, Mont.
Bauer, Sheri (1985, 86)....................................Puyallup, Wash.
Bellinger, Angie (1988, 89, 90, 91).............Spokane, Wash.
Bennish, Dana (1994)..................................Tarzana, Calif.
Benson, Pat (1979, 80, 81, 82).................... Kent, Wash.
Bjorklund, Dawn (1988, 89)............................Electric City, Wash.
Bock, Cathy (1978, 79, 80)............................St. Joseph, Mich.
Borchers, Barb (1976, 77).............................. Evanston, Ill.
Boyster, Brenda (1979, 80)............................Junction City, Ore.
Breland, Deb (1976, 77) .................................Femie, B.C.
Brink, Micki (1978) ...........................................Elm Heights, N.Y.
Brown, Mari (1986, 87, 88, 89)....................Spokane, Wash.
Camel, Renee (1979)........................................Ronan, Mont.
Carter, Debbie (1984, 85, 86) .......................Missoula, Mont.
Cavanaugh, Jean (1978, 79, 80, 81) .......... Butte, Mont.
Coffee, Patty (1978) ........................................Whitefish, Mont.
—D
Dempsey, Jan (1984, 85, 86) .......................Spanaway, Wash.
Dungan, Mary Beth (1981, 82, 83, 84) ... Kent, Wash.
Eidenberg, Linde (1991, 92, 93, 94) ..........Boring, Ore.
Erickson, Mary (1977)..................................... Ronan, Mont.
Fagan, Moira (1980, 81) ................................ Westchester, Calif.
Faha, Kate (1989, 90, 91)..............................Spokane, Wash.
Fitzsimmons, Vai (1978) ................................ Garrison, N.D.
Gilbertson, Brenda (1980, 81, 82, 83) .... Milwaukie, Ore. 
Gleason, Sharon (1976, 77)........................... Missoula, Mont.
Goff-Downs, Karen (1991, 92, 93, 94) ... Puyallup, Wash. 
Gosling, Gayle (1977) ..................................... Interlaken, N.J.
Greene, Renda (1976, 77)..............................Missoula, Mont.
— H
Hall, Michelle (1985, 86)................................ San Diego, Calif.
Hanson, Cheryl (1984, 85, 86, 87) .............Spokane, Wash.
Hazlett, Sandy (1978) ..................................... Portland, Ore.
Hoffman, Julie (1986, 87, 88)...................... Missoula, Mont.
Hoover, Gypsy (1992) ...................................Missoula, Mont.
Hoyt, Wendy (1980, 81, 82) ......................... West Linn, Ore.
Hurlburt, Sarah (1991, 92, 93) .................... Billings, Mont.
Jantz, Colleen (1988, 89, 90, 91) ...............Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
Johnson, Becky (1994) ................................... El Cajon, Calif.
Johnson, Stephanie (1991) ............................Whitefish, Mont.
Jones, Cyndee (1986, 87, 88, 90)............... Boring, Ore.
— K
Kasten, Yvonne (1976, 77) ............................Circle, Mont.
Klueber, Mary (1980, 81, 82, 83) ............... Anchorage, Alaska
Kuenzel, Nan (1982, 83, 84, 85)..................Missoula, Mont.
Kyle, Jodene (1982, 83, 84) .........................Missoula, Mont.
Lake, Trish (1989, 91, 92) ............................Oak Harbor, Wash.
Boldface indicates current players.
— M
MacDonald, Barbara (1982)............................Oregon City, Ore.
McClendon, Karen (1982, 83) .......................Pendleton, Ore.
McDonald, Terry (1978) .................................Ronan, Mont.
McHugh, Andi (1992, 94) ........................ Butte, Mont.
McManigal, Mary (1985, 86, 87) ..................Yakima, Wash.
McNiven, Annie (1976, 77) ............................Centerport, N.Y.
Montgomery, Dede (1979).............................. Portland, Ore.
Moran, Jennifer (1989, 90, 92, 93).............Spokane, Wash.
Morita, Yuki (1992)...........................................Kobe, Japan
— N
Niblack, Natalie (1976, 77) ............................McMinneville, Tenn.
Ninteman, Wendy (1978, 79, 80)..................La Jolla, Calif.
— o
Oguchi, Hiromi (1993, 94).............................. Tokyo, Japan
Opstad, Vicki (1984, 85) .................................San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Parks, Erin (1986, 88, 89, 90).......................Missoula, Mont.
Patera, Jennifer (1993, 94) ........ Havre, Mont. 
Pederson, Mary (1983, 84) ............ Medical Lake, Wash.
Peterson, Hester (1978, 79) ......................... Sacramento, Ore.
Peterson, Michelle (1991, 92, 93, 94) . . . . Missoula, Mont. 
Pinkerton, Jennifer (1987, 88, 89, 90) ... . Canyon Country, Calif. 
Pitzinger, Cindy (1984, 85, 86, 87) ...... Puyallup, Wash. 
Ponikvar, Beverly (1976, 77)......................... Great Falls, Mont.
Price, Kara (1981, 82)......................................Richland, Wash.
Price, Kelly (1984)............................................. Missoula, Mont.
Pruim, Nicole (1988) ........................................ Castle Rock, Colo.
— R
Rais, Angie (1986)............................................. Anchorage, Alaska
Ruud, Kris (1978, 79) ......................................Fremont, Neb.
— s
Sather, April (1994) ............. Havre, Mont.
Schwenke, Ann (1988, 89, 90, 91) .............Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
Shockley, Libby (1979, 80, 81) ......... Richland, Wash.
Slanec, Laura (1982, 83, 84, 85)..................North Riverside, Ill.
Stewart, Janet (1983) ................ Kent, Wash.
Swanson, Inga (1992, 93, 94) ...... Pendroy, Mont.
Swisher, Anne (1978, 79) .............................. La Jolla, Calif.
— T-V-W-Y-Z
Tarleton, Anne (1987, 88, 89, 90) .............Littleton, Colo.
Vinion, Sheri (1992, 93, 94) ....... Missoula, Mont.
Williams, Heidi (1991, 92, 93, 94)............... Missoula, Mont.
Yarnell, Allison (1984, 85, 86, 87) .............Spokane, Wash.
Young, Kathy (1988, 89, 90, 91)................... Missoula, Mont.
Ziemba, Carol (1983, 84) .............. Ashland, Ore.
1994 Subway Classic Champs
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All-Time Results
- Head Coach: Jodi Leslie




&—Washington State “A" Tournament
$—Montana State Invitational
+—Eastern Area Tournament (Host: Wash. State) 
*—Husky “A” Tournament (Host: Washington) 
I!—Northwest Region Tournament (Host: Oregon 
College of Education)
#—Northern Montana Invitational
$—A1AW Tournament (Host: Montana State)
%—Idaho State Invitational
&—Eastern Area Tournament (Host: Wash. St.)
‘—A1AW Tournament (Host: Washington)
H—Western Washington Invitational
!—NCWSD Region 9 Play (Host: Oregon State)
10-5 %Montana Tech............W 2-0 10-2
10-5 %Northem Montana....L 1-2 10-3
10-6 %Northem Montana....W 2-0 11-3
10-6 %Montana State...........LO-2 11-4
10-6 %Washing ton State......W 2-1 12-4
10-10 @ Gonzaga...................W 3-1 13-4
10-12 &Oregon State.............T 1-1 13-4-1
10-12 &Simon Fraser.............T 1-1 13-4-2
10-12 &Victoria...................... L 0-2 13-5-2
10-13 &Washington...............  L 0-2 13-6-2
10-13 &Idaho..........................W 2-0 14-6-2
10-13 &Eastem Washington ... W 2-0 15-6-2
10-13 &Nevada-Reno.............W 2-0 16-6-2
10-17 @ Montana State..........L 0-3 16-7-2
10-19 *Washington  State....... L 1-3 16-8-2
10-19 ‘Washington.................. L 2-3 16-9-2
10-19 ‘Oregon.........................W3-0 17-9-2
10-20 ‘Oregon State.............. L 0-3 17-10-2
10-20 ‘Portland State............. LO-3 17-11-2
10- 24 Montana State.............. LO-3 17-12-2
11- 2 +Calgary........................LO-2 17-13-2
11-2 +Southwest Missouri St. LO-2 17-14-2
11-3 +Portland State............LO-2 17-15-2
11-3 +Utah State..................L 1-3 17-16-2
11-3 -Washington.................L 2-3 17-17-2
11-8 Washington State........ W 3-1 18-17-2
11-9 (Portland State............. LO-3 18-18-2
11-9 (Oregon.........................LO-3 18-19-2
11-10 .'MontanaState............. LO-3 18-20-2
11-11 {Oregon State.............. L 1-3 18-21-2
11-12 'Washington..................LO-3 18-22-2
11-12 (Washington State....... W3-2 19-22-2
11-16 ##Washington State....W 3-1 21-22-2
11-17 #*Montana  State.........L 1-3 20-23-2
11-22 $$Montana State........ L2-3 20-24-2
11-22 {{Washington State... W3-0 21-24-2





*—East-West Tournament (Host: Washington)
H—Montana State Invitational
1—Division I East-West Matches (Host: Montana) 
**—Division I East Triangular (Host: Montana) 
$$—MAW Regional Championship (Host:
Oregon)
Head Coach: Dick Scott
1 QfiA Overall Record 22-22 
1-rOV AIAW Region Record: 3-9, 5th
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-18 Weber State..................W 3-1 1-0
9-19 #NorthwestCC............W3-0 2-0
9-20 ^Montana State Gold.... W 3-0 3-0
9-20 ^Eastern Washington .... W 3-1 4-0
9-20 ^Montana State............LO-3 4-1
9-25 {Texas Tech.................W 3-0 5-1
9-25 {Brigham Young..........L 0-3 5-2
9-26 {Northern Arizona....... W 3-0 6-2
9-26 {Weber State............... L 0-3 6-3
9-26 {Idaho State.................W 3-1 7-3
9- 27 {Utah............................ L 1-3 7-4
10- 1 Carroll College.............W 3-0 8-4
10-8 @ Eastern Washington .. W 3-1 9-4
10-10 %PortlandState............LO-3 9-5
10-10 %Westem Washington .. W 3-0 10-5
10-10 %Washington State......W 3-0 11-5
10-11 %Arizona......................W3-0 12-5
10-11 %Oregon State.............W 3-0 13-5
10-11 %Oregon...................... LO-3 13-6
10-16 Washington State*.......W 3-0 14-6
10-17 Washington*................. L 1-3 14-7
10-17 Portland State"............  L2-3 14-8
22
Date Opponent Results/Record
10-2 #North Idaho................ L 0-2 0-1
10-2 #Eastem Washington .... L 1-2 0-2
10-2 #Whitworth.................. L 1-2 0-3
10-9 Rathead Valley CC......W 2-0 1-3
10-9 Idaho.............................L 0-2 1-4
10-9 Montana State..............L 0-2 1-5
10-16 $BillingsYWCA.......... LO-2 1-6
10-16 $Montana State........... LO-2 1-7
10-20 %Spokane Falls CC......L 1-2 1-8
10-20 %Rathead Valley CC .... L 0-2 1-9
10-23 &Southem Oregon St... L 1-2 1-10
10-23 &Oregon Coll, of Educ.. L 0-2 1-11
10-23 &Westem Washington .. L 1-2 1-12
10-23 &Oregon.......................L 1-2 1-13
10-30 $Washington State.......L 1-2 1-14
10-30 $Eastem Washington .... L 1-2 1-15
10-30 $Idaho............................L 1-2 1-16
10- 30 $Montana State............ L 1-2 1-17
11- 5 +CentralWashington .... L 0-2 1-18
11-5 +Whitworth................... LO-2 1-19
11-6 +Idaho............................. LO-2 1-20
11-6 +Spokane Falls CC....... L 0-2 1-21
11-13 •Washington.................. LO-3 1-22
11-13 ‘OregonState...............LO-3 1-23
11-13 ’PortlandState.............LO-3 1-24 
11-13 ’PacificLutheran.......... LO-3 1-25
11-26 HOregon........................ LO-2 1-26
11-26 HCentral Washington St. L 0-2 1-27
11-27 !!Eastern Oregon State.. L 0-2 1-28




&—Montana State Closed Invitational
’—Eastern Area Tournament (Host: C. Wash.)
4—Oregon Invitational
Date Opponent Results/Record
10-6 ^Northern Montana..... L0-3 0-1
10-6 #Rathead Valley CC.... W 3-0 1-1
10-7 #Medicine Hat College . W 3-0 2-1
10-7 #Medicine Hat College . W 3-1 3-1
10-7 ^Northern Montana.....L 1-3 3-2
10-10 Rathead Valley CC......W 3-0 4-2
10-11 Montana Tech..............W3-0 5-2
10-20 $Washington State...... L 0-2 5-3
10-20 $Portland State............L 0-2 5-4
10-20 $Washington................ L 0-2 5-5
10-20 SOregon State............. L 0-2 5-6
10-21 $Montana State............L 1-2 5-7
10-21 $Oregon....................... LO-2 5-8
10-21 $Westem Washington... L 1-2 5-9
10-27 %Boise State................ W 2-1 6-9
10-27 %IdahoState................ LO-2 6-10
10-28 %Brigham Young JV .... L 0-2 6-11
10-28 %Colorado College......W 2-1 7-11
10- 28 %Flathead Valley CC .... W 2-0 8-11
11- 3 &WashingtonState JV.. W2-0 9-11
11-3 &Whitworth#B........... W2-0 10-11
11-3 &Montana State.......... LO-2 10-12
11-4 Sddaho......................... LO-2 10-13
11-4 &Eastem Washington ... W 2-1 11-13
11-10 ’MontanaState........... LO-2 11-14
11-10 ’Oregon........................L 1-2 11-15
11-10 *WashingtonState.......LO-2 11-16
11-11 ’Oregon State..............L 1-2 11-17
11-11 ’Western Washington.... L 1-2 11-18
11-11 ’Washington................. LO-2 11-19
11-11 ’Portland State............ LO-2 11-20
11-17 @ Western Washington . L 1-3 11-21
11-18 +EdmondsCC..............W 3-1 12-21
11-18 +Westem Washington... W 3-0 13-21
11-18 +Has Beens Club Team W 3-1 14-21
11-18 +Westem Washington... L 2-3 14-22
11-24 ! Washington State.......LO-2 14-23
11-24 IWestem Washington .... L 0-2 14-24
11-24 IPortlandState.............LO-2 14-25
11-24 lOregon State..............LO-2 14-26
11-24 IMontana State............ L 1-2 14-27
Date Opponent Results/Record
10-7 *Eastem Washington .... L 0-3 0-1
10-7 «Washington State ...... LO-3 0-2
10-8 *Portland State............L 0-3 0-3
10-8 ^Eastern Oregon...L 0-3 0-4
10-8 #Oregon State...... L 0-3 0-5
10-14 $MontanaState..... LO-3 0-6
10-14 $Boise State................. L 1-2 0-7
10-15 $Rathead CC............... L 0-3 0-8
10-15 $Wa'shington State......L 0-3 0-9
10-21 %Washington State.......LO-3 0-10
10-21 %Montana State.......... LO-3 0-11
10-22 %PortlandState............LO-3 0-12
10-22 %Washington...............L 0-3 0-13
10-22 %Oregon Coll, of Educ.. L 0-3 0-14
10-29 &Westem Montana ...... W 2-1 1-14
10-29 &Billings YMCA........... L 1-2 1-15
10-29 &Eastem Montana...... L 0-3 1-16
10-30 &Northem Montana....L 0-3 1-17
10-30 &Westem Montana.....W 2-1 2-17
10-30 &Eastem Montana...... L 1-2 2-18
10- 30 &Montana Tech...........W 2-1 3-18
11- 4 ’Spokane Falls CC........LO-2 3-19
11-4 ’Eastern Washington... LO-2 3-20
11-5 ’Central Washington....LO-2 3-21
11-5 ’Northwest Nazarene .... L 0-2 3-22
11-12 +Pacific Lutheran........ LO-3 3-23
11-13 +Westem Washington... L 0-3 3-24
11-13 +Oregon....................... L 0-3 3-25
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-21 #Lewis & Clark.............. W 2-0 1-0
9-21 #Idaho State...................W 2-1 2-0
9-22 #Idaho............................. L 0-2 2-1
9-22 #Spokane Falls CC........ W 2-0 3-1
9-28 $Gonzaga........................L1-2 3-2
9-28 $Whitworth..................... W 2-0 4-2
9-29 $ Western Washington... W2-0 5-2
9-29 $Spokane Falls CC........W 2-1 6-2
9- 29 SEastem Washington.... W 2-1 7-2
10- 5 %Flathead Valley CC.... W 2-0 8-2
10-5 %Carroll College........... W 2-0 9-2
All-Time Results
*—Montana State Invitational 
$—Brigham Young Invitational 
%—Portland State Invitational 
*—AIAW Region 9 Match 
&—Portland State Invitational II 
&—Portland Tournament 
+—Calgary Tournament 
1!—AIAW Region 9 Championship
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
inni Overall Record: 24-17 
170 JI AIAW Region Record: 4-2, 2nd
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-18 "Lewis & Clark State.... W 2-0 1-0
9-18 "Whitworth...................W 2-0 2-0
9-18 "Whitman.....................W 2-0 3-0
9-18 "Gonzaga.....................W 2-0 4-0
9-19 Carroll College.............W 2-0 5-0
9-19 Idaho.............................W 2-1 6-0
9-19 Washington State........L 1-2 6-1
9-24 $Texas-Arlingtoij......... L 1-2 6-2
9-24 $Weber State............... W 2-0 7-2
9-24 $Cal State-Long Beach . L 0-2 7-3
9-25 $Southem Illinois......... L 6-3 7-4
9- 25 $Brigham Young II...... W 3-0 8-4
10- 1 Washington State*.......W3-0 9-4
10-2 %Idaho.......................... W 3-0 10-4
10-2 %Weber State...............W 3-0 11-4
10-3 %Calgary....................... L 1-3 11-5
10-3 %Idaho.......................... W 3-0 12-5
10-8 Oregon State............... L 1-3 12-6
10-9 Portland State*............. LO-3 12-7
10-15 Oregon......................... W 3-2 13-7
10-16 Washington.................. L 1-3 13-8
10-22 © Montana State*.........W 3-2 14-8
10-23 &Montana State...........  L 1-2 14-9
10-23 &Califomia................... W 2-0 15-9
10-23 &Alberta........................W 2-0 16-9
10-24 &Califomia................... W 3-1 17-9
10-24 &Montana State........... L 1-3 17-10
10-24 ftCalifomia................... L 1-3 17-11
10-28 Montana State*........... W3-0 18-11
10-30 ©Eastern Washington ... W 3-1 19-11
10- 31 ©Washington State*... W 3-0 20-11
11- 4 Carroll College............ W 3-0 21-11
11-5 Eastern Washington.....W 3-0 22-11
11-11 ©Oregon.....................L2-3 22-12
11-12 ©OregonState............LO-3 22-13
11-13 © Portland State*........ L 1-3 22-14
11-14 ©Washington..............L2-3 22-15
11-20 UMontana State............LO-3 22-16
11-20 !!Washington State......W3-0 23-16
11-21 UMontana State............W 3-1 24-16
11-21 UPortland State L 0-3 24-17
#—Idaho Invitational
$—Brigham Young Invitational
%—Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana)
*—AWN Region 9 Match
&—Invitational Cup (Host: Montana State) 
!!—AIAW Region 9 Championships (Host:
Portland State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
1982 Overall Record: 21-18
Mountain West: 10-4, 2nd
#—Wyoming Classic
$—California Classic (Host: Cai-Berkeley) 
%—Brigham Young Preview Invitational
*—Mountain West Conference Match
&—Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana)
H—Mountain West Championship (Host:
Portland State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
1QQQ Overall Record: 25-10 
1700 Mountain West: 10-4, 2nd
#—Lobo Invitational (Host: New Mexico State) 
$—Brigham Young Preview Invitational 
*—Mountain West Conference Match
%—Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana) 
1!—Mountain West Championship (Host:
Portland State)
1984
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 14-22 
Mountain West: 7-7, 4th
23
10-18 @ Oregon*.................... L 1-3 14-9
10-19 © Oregon State*...........W 3-1 15-9
10-25 &British Columbia....... LO-3 15-10
10-26 &Nevada...................... W 3-0 16-10
10-26 &Oregon Coll, of Educ.. W 3-0 17-10
10-26 &Victoria...................... LO-3 17-11
10-26 &PortlandState*..........LO-3 17-12
10-26 &San Francisco............W 3-0 18-12
10-30 Montana State*............L 0-3 18-13
10- 31 +Utah............................ L 1-3 18-14
11- 1 +Wyoming.................... W3-2 19-14
11-1 ^Montana State*..........LO-3 19-15
11-1 +Calgary........................W3-2 20-15
11-7 ©Oregon*.................... L 2-3 20-16
11-7 © Oregon State*...........W 3-0 21-16
11-8 ©Washington...............LO-3 21-17
11-8 © Portland State........... LO-3 21-18
11-12 Eastern Washington..... W 3-1 22-18
11-14 Washington State*.......  L 2-3 22-19
11-15 Montana State*............ LO-3 22-20
11-21 HOregon........................L 1-3 22-21
11-22 "Montana State............  L 1-3 22-22
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-10 #lllinois.......................... W 2-1 1-0
9-10 #Nebraska.................... L 0-2 1-1
9-10 ^Montana State............ W 3-0 2-1
9-11 #Wyoming.................... L 0-3 2-2
9-11 Illinois........................W3-0 3-2
9-17 © San Jose State.......... L 1-3 3-3
9-18 $Califomia....................  L1-3 3-4
9-19 $North western ..............L 0-3 3-5
9-21 © Utah.......................... LO-3 3-6
9-22 © Utah State................. L 0-3 3-7
9-23 %Califomia-Irvine.........W 2-1 4-7
9-23 %Colorado State..........W 2-1 5-7
9-23 %Houston......................W 2-0 6-7
9-24 %UtahTech..................W2-0 7-7
9-24 %Brigham Young......... L 1-2 7-8
9-25 %Utah State..................W 3-0 8-8
9-25 %Califomia .................. L 2-3 8-9
9-25 %Portland State............ LO-3 8-10
9- 30 Idaho*............................ W 3-0 9-10
10- 2 Eastern Washington*.... W 3-0 10-10
10-7 © Boise State*...............W 3-0 11-10
10-9 © Portland.................... LO-3 11-11
10-15 © Weber State*............ L 1-3 11-12
10-16 ©IdahoState*.............. W3-2 12-12
10-21 Montana State*............ W 3-1 13-12
10-22 © Idaho*...................... W 3-2 14-12
10-23 @ Eastern Washington*. W 3-0 15-12
10-29 Boise State*..................LO-3 15-13
10- 30 Portland State*............. L 1-3 15-14
11- 4 Utah State.................... L 1-3 15-15
11-5 Eastern Washington*....W 3-1 16-15
11-5 Utah............................L2-3 16-16
11-5 &Utah State.................W3-2 17-16
11-5 &Utah........................... L2-3 17-17
11-12 Idaho State* ................. W3-0 18-17
11-13 Weber State*.................W3-0 19-17
11-20 Montana State*............W3-1 20-17
11-26 +Weber State................W 3-1 21-17
11-27 +Portland State............LO-3 21-18
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-16 #New Mexico State.......L 2-3 0-1
9-16 #Air Force......................W 3-2 1-1
9-17 #Texas-El Paso..............W 3-0 2-1
9-17 #New Mexico...............LO-3 2-2
9-17 * Air Force......................W3-2 3-2
9-22 $Utah..............................L 1-2 3-3
9-22 $Cal State-Long Beach . W 2-1 4-3
9-23 $Penn State....................L 0-2 4-4
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-7 #Washington.................. L 2-3 0-1
9-7 #Montana State............. W 3-0 1-1
9-8 #Utah..............................L1-3 1-2
9-8 ^Montana State............. L 2-3 1-3
9-13 $Brigham Young........... L 0-3 1-4
9-13 $San Diego State.......... L 0-3 1-5
9-14 $Califomia......................L 0-3 1-6
9-14 $Utah..............................W 3-2 2-6
9-15 $New Mexico............... L 1-3 2-7
9-20 %Washington.................. L 1-2 2-8
9-20 %SW Missouri State...... W 0-2 3-8
9-21 %Utah............................. L 1-2 3-9
9-21 %Idaho............................ L 1-2 3-10
9-22 %Washington State.........W 2-0 4-10
9-22 %Utah.........................L0-2 4-11
9-28 Idaho*.......................... L 1-3 4-12
9- 29 Eastern Washington*.... W3-0 5-12
10- 4 © Boise State*...............L 0-3 5-13
10-6 © Portland State*.........L 1-3 5-14
10-12 © Idaho State*.............. L 1-3 5-15
10-13 © Weber State*............ W 3-2 6-15
10-16 Montana State*............ W 3-1 7-15
10-19 &Calgary...................... L 0-3 7-16
10-19 &Santa Clara ............... L 0-3 7-17
10-20 &Montana Tech ........... W 3-1 8-17
10-20 &Montana Tech...........W 3-0 9-17
10-26 Portland State*............. L 0-3 9-18
10-27 Boise State*..................W 3-2 10-18
10- 30 @ Montana State*.........LO-3 10-19
11- 2 © Eastern Washington*. W 0-3 11-19
11-3 ©Idaho*........................LO-3 11-20
11-4 @ Washington State..... W3-2 12-20
11-9 Weber State*.................W3-2 13-20
11-10 Idaho State*..................W3-2 14-20
11-16 !! Portland State............ LO-3 14-21
11-17 !! Montana State............ LO-3 14-22
9-23 $Houston....................... W 2-1 5-4
9-24 $Wyoming.....................W 2-1 6-4
9-24 $Oregon ...................... W 2-0 7-4
9-24 SCal-Irvine.....................L 0-2 7-5
9-29 © Utah State................. W 3-1 8-5
9- 30 ©Idaho State*...............W3-1 9-5
10- 1 © Weber State*............ W 3-1 10-5
10-6 ©Gonzaga................... W 3-0 11-5
10-7 @ Eastern Washington*. W 3-1 12-5
10-8 © Idaho*........................ W 3-2 13-5
10-12 © Montana State*.........W 3-2 14-5
10-14 Portland State*..............W 3-2 15-5
10-15 Boise State*.................. W 3-2 16-5
10-20 Calgary.......................... W3-1 17-5
10-21 %Calgary.......................W 3-0 18-5
10-21 %Montana State........... W 3-0 19-5
10-22 %Montana St. All-Stars . W 3-1 20-5
10-22 %Montana State........... W 3-1 21-5
10-28 Weber State*.................W 3-1 22-5
10- 29 Idaho State*.................. W 3-0 23-5
11- 3 © Portland State* ......... L 1-3 23-6
11-5 ©Boise State*...............L 1-3 23-7
11-9 Montana State* ............ L2-3 23-8
11-11 Eastern Washington*....  W 3-1 24-8
11-12 Idaho*.......................... L 1-3 24-9
11-18 !! Montana State............ L2-3 24-10
11-18 HBoiseState................. W3-0 25-10
All-Time Results
»—Domino's Pizza Invitational (Host: Montana 
State)
$—San Diego State Invitational
%—Brigham Young Preview Invitational
*—Mountain West Conference Match
&—Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana)
I!—Mountain West Championship (Host: 
Portland State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott
1AQt Overall Record: 22-15 




*—Mountain West Conference Match
I!—Mountain West Championship (Host:
Portland State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 21-11 
1700 Mountain West: 8-4, 2nd
*—Brigham Young Invitational
$—New Mexico State Tournament 
%—Colorado State Invitational
*—Mountain West Conference Match
!!—Mountain West Championship (Host: Idaho 
State)
1987
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 23-10 
Mountain West: 11-5, 2nd
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-4 •Portland.......................W 3-1 1-0
9-4 •U.S.International........L 2-3 1-1
9-5 #Utah.............................W 3-0 2-1
9-5 #Gonzaga......................W 3-0 3-1
9-9 Carroll College..............W 3-0 4-1
9-12 @ Gonzaga....................W 3-1 5-1
9-16 @ Utah State.................  L2-3 5-2
9-17 {Memphis State............W 3-1 6-2
9-17 {Weber State................ W 3-1 7-2
9-18 {Washington State.......L 0-3 7-3
9-18 {Texas-Arlington..........  L 2-3 7-4
9-19 {California-Riverside..... W 3-0 8-4
9-19 {Eastern Washington .... W 3-1 9-4
9-21 Eastern Montana.......... W 3-1 10-4
9-24 @ Nevada*.....................W 3-2 11-4
9- 26 @ Northern Arizona*....W 3-2 12-4
10- 2 Idaho*............................ W 3-1 13-4
10-3 Eastern Washington*....W 3-1 14-4
10-9 @ Boise State*.............. L 0-3 14-5
10-10 ©IdahoState*.............. L 2-3 14-6
10-12 @ Weber State*............ L 0-3 14-7
10-14 Montana Tech.............. W3-0 15-7
10-17 Montana State*............ W 3-0 16-7
10-23 Nevada*.........................W 3-1 17-7
10-24 Northern Arizona*....... W 3-0 18-7
10-30 @ Idaho*........................W 3-1 19-7
10- 31 @ Eastern Washington*. W 3-1 20-7
11- 6 Weber State*................ W 3-1 21-7
11-7 Boise State*................. W 3-1 22-7
11-9 Idaho State*..................L2-3 22-8
11-14 @ Montana State*.........L2-3 22-9
11-19 IlWeber State............... W 3-0 23-9
11-20 Illdaho State................ L 1-3 23-10 
*—Idaho State Invitational
{—Brigham Young Invitational
*—Mountain West Conference Match
1!—Mountain West Championship (Host: Idaho 
State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott
1 QQQ Overall Record: 16-10 
■1700 Big Sky Record: 12-4, 3rd
•—Gonzaga Invitational
{-Long Beach State Invitational
’-Big Sky Conference Match
Il-Big Sky Championship (Host: Boise State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
1OQOV Overall Record: 21-10 
1707 Big Sky Record: 12-4, 3rd
24
10-3 %Louisiana State......... L 1-3 10-4
10-3 %Colorado State......... L 0-3 10-5
10-4 %Texas A&M............... L 0-3 10-6
10-7 Montana Tech.............. W 3-0 11-6
10-10 Idaho State*..................L 1-3 11-7
10-11 Weber State*................ W3-0 12-7
10-16 Gonzaga....................... W 3-1 13-7
10-18 © Boise State*.............. W 3-2 14-7
10-21 Montana State*............W 3-1 15-7
10-24 Idaho*............................W 3-0 16-7
10-25 Eastern Washington*....W 3-1 17-7
10- 31 © Weber State*............W 3-0 18-7
11- 1 © Idaho State*...............L 0-3 18-8
11-7 © Eastern Washington*. L 1-3 18-9
11-8 ©Idaho*........................W3-0 19-9
11-12 © Montana State*.........W 1-3 20-9
11-14 Boise State*..................L 1-3 20-10
11-21 l.'Boise State.................. W3-0 21-10
11-22 '.'Idaho State.................L 1-3 21-11
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-2 ^Washington................... L 0-3 0-1
9-3 “Portland State.............. L 1-3 0-2
9-3 *Gonzaga....................... W 3-1 1-2
9-9 $Utah.............................. W 3-1 2-2
9-9 $Southem California...... L 0-3 2-3
9-10 $Texas Tech................... L 1-3 2-4
9-10 $Long Beach State........ L 1-3 2-5
9-13 Gonzaga..........................W 3-2 3-5
9-15 © Northern Arizona*.....W 3-2 4-5
9-17 © Nevada*...................... W 3-0 5-5
9-19 Eastern Montana............W 3-0 6-5
9-23 Idaho*.............................. W 3-2 7-5
9-24 Eastern Washington*......W 3-1 8-5
9- 29 @ Boise State*................ L 0-3 8-6
10- 1 © Weber State*..............L 0-3 8-7
10-6 Idaho State*.................. W 3-0 9-7
10-8 © Montana State*......... W 3-2 10-7
10-15 Montana State*.............W 3-1 11-7
10-21 © Eastern Washington*. W 3-2 12-7
10-22 © Idaho*........................ W 3-2 13-7
10-28 Nevada*......................... W 3-2 14-7
10- 29 Northern Arizona*........ W 3-2 15-7
11- 4 Weber State*................. L 2-3 15-8
11-5 Boise State*...................L 0-3 15-9
11-12 ©IdahoState*............... W3-2 16-9
11-18 llWeber State................ LO-3 16-10
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-1 $SW Texas State..........W 0-3 1-0
9-2 $Lamar...........................W 3-1 2-0
9-2 $Texas............................ L 0-3 2-1
9-3 $Texas-San Antonio....W 3-0 3-1
9-6 Montana Tech................ W 3-1 4-1
9-8 *Notre Dame..................L 0-3 4-2
9-9 “Gonzaga....................... L1-3 4-3
9-9 “Portland........................  L 0-3 4-4
9-13 Gonzaga..........................W 3-2 5-4
9-15 Boise State*.................... L 1-3 5-5
9-16 Weber State*...................W 3-0 6-5
9-21 @ Northern Arizona*...... W 3-2 7-5
9-23 © Nevada*...................... W 3-1 8-5
9-29 Idaho*.............................. W 3-0 9-5
9- 30 Eastern Washington*...... L 2-3 9-6
10- 6 Idaho State*....................W 3-0 10-6
10-7 Montana State*............W 3-0 11-6
10-12 ©BoiseState*...............LO-3 11-7
10-13 © Brigham Young....... LO-3 11-8
10-14 © Weber State*............W 3-2 12-8
10-20 Nevada*........................ W 3-2 13-8
10-21 Northern Arizona*....... W3-0 14-8
10-26 ©IdahoState*.............. W3-2 15-8
10- 27 © Utah State.................. W 3-0 16-8
11- 3 © Eastern Washington*. L 1-3 16-9
11-4 ©Idaho*....................... W3-2 17-9
11-7 © Montana State*........ W 3-0 18-9
11-10 © San Francisco.......... W3-1 19-9
11-11 St. Mary’s College.......W 3-1 20-9
11-13 Simon Fraser................ W 3-0 21-9
11-17 HBoiseState................. LO-3 21-10
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-11 © Eastern Montana........W 3-0 1-0
9-13 “U.S.Intemational........ W 3-2 2-0
9-13 “Cal State-Long Beach . L 0-3 2-1
9-14 “Idaho ......................... W 3-1 3-1
9-14 “Nebraska......................  L 0-3 3-2
9-14 “Wyoming......................  L 1-3 3-3
9-15 © Colorado State ......... L 1-3 3-4
9-17 © Utah State................... W 3-0 4-4
9-19 $Washington State.........W3-1 5-4
9-19 $Nevada..........................W3-0’ 6-4
9-19 $Brigham Young............ L 0-3 6-5
9-20 $Ohio State.................... W 3-2 7-5
9-20 $Illinois State..................L 0-3 7-6
9-21 $New Mexico State........L 1-3 7-7
9-21 $Weber State.................. L 1-3 7-8
9-27 %Missouri....................... W 3-1 8-8
9-27 %Houston .................... W 3-0 9-8
9-28 %EastemWashington ... W 3-0 10-8
9- 28 %Louisiana State..........W3-2 11-8
10- 4 © Montana State*.........W 3-0 12-8
10-5 Montana Tech...............W 3-0 13-8
10-8 Gonzaga........................W 3-0 14-8
10-11 Portland State*............. W3-2 15-8
10-12 Boise State*.................. W 3-1 16-8
10-18 Weber State*.................W 3-1 17-8
10-19 Idaho State* ................. W3-1 18-8
10-25 © Idaho*...................... W 3-2 19-8
10- 26 © Eastern Washington*. W 3-2 20-8
11- 1 ©Idaho State*...............L2-3 20-9
11-2 © Weber State*............ L 2-3 20-10
11-6 Montana State*............ L2-3 20-11
11-8 Eastern Washington*.... W 3-2 21-11
11-9 Idaho*............................ L2-3 21-12
11-14 © Boise State*...............L 0-3 21-13
11-16 © Portland State*.........LO-3 21-14
11-22 ''IdahoState ................ W3-0 22-14
11-23 !.'Portland State............ L 1-3 22-15
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-8 Northern Montana......... W 3-0 1-0
9-10 © Washington State.......W 3-0 2-0
9-11 © Lewis-Clark State.......W 3-1 3-0
9-12 © Gonzaga.....................W 3-2 4-0
9-18 “Utah State....................L 0-3 4-1
9-18 “Minnesota.....................W 3-2 5-1
9-19 “Chapman......................W3-0 6-1
9-19 “Brigham Young............L 0-3 6-2
9-20 “Utah.......................... W 3-2 7-2
9-24 Carroll College............... W 3-1 8-2
9-26 SUtah.............................. W 3-0 9-2
9-27 $Alabama-Birmingham . W 3-0 10-2
9-27 $New Mexico State....... L 1-3 10-3
All-Time Results
$—Southwest Texas State Invitational
*—Gonzaga Invitational
*—Big Sky Conference Match
!!—Big Sky Championship (Host: E.Washington)
Head Coach: Dick Scott
1 AAA Overall Record: 24-7 
1990 Big Sky Record: 13-3, 2nd
&—Portland invitational
%—Arizona Invitational
*—Big Sky Conference Match
#—Big Sky Championship (Host: Montana) 
!!—NCAA First Round Match (Host: Pacific)
1992
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 19-13 
Big Sky Record: 13-1, 2nd
&—Washington State Invitational
$—Utah Invitational
*—Big Sky Conference Match
*—Big Sky Championship (Host: Idaho State) 
!!—NCAA First Round Match (Host: Pacific)
1991
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 26-4 
Big Sky Record: 16-0, 1st
*—Subway Volleyball Classic (Host: Montana)
&—JMN Tournament (Host: UC-Santa Barbara) 
$—Mortar Board Purdue Premier (Host: Purdue) 
%—Big Sky Championship (Host: Montana) 
!!—National Invitational Volleyball Championship 
(Kansas City, Mo.)
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
saao Overall Record: 19-11 1993 Big Sky Record: 9-5. 2nd
*—Sandsnake Tournament (Host: Mont. State) 
$—NIKE Tournament (Host: Oregon State)
&—Red Raider Classic (Host: Texas Tech) 
*—Big Sky Conference Match
%—Big Sky Championship (Host: Idaho)
1994
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
Overall Record: 25-6 
Big Sky Record: 13-1, 2nd
#-Subway Volleyball Classic (Host: Montana) 
(-SW Missouri State Classic (Host: SMSU) 
&-Kentucky Challenge (Host: Kentucky) 
‘-Big Sky Conference Match




8- 31 &Notre Dame................ W 3-1 1-0
9- 1 ftMississippi....................W 3-1 2-0
9-1 &Washington State........  W 3-2 3-0
9-7 $Utah State....................W 3-2 4-0
9-7 $Santa Clara...................W 3-0 5-0
9-8 $Utah State.................... W 3-0 6-0
9-8 $ Washington State........ W 3-0 7-0
9-11 ©Gonzaga..................... W3-1 8-0
9-14 Eastern Washington*...... W 3-0 9-0
9-15 Idaho*.............................. W 3-0 10-0
9-18 Gonzaga........................L 2-3 10-1
9-20 © Idaho State*...............L 1-3 10-2
9-21 © Boise State*...............LO-3 10-3
9-27 ©Nevada*.....................W3-0 11-3
9- 29 © Northern Arizona*.... W 3-0 12-3
10- 4 Montana State*............ W 3-1 13-3
10-5 Idaho State*.................. L 1-3 13-4
10-9 Eastern Montana.......... W 3-0 14-4
10-13 Utah............................... W 3-1 15-4
10-19 Weber State*................. W 3-0 16-4
10-20 Boise State*.................. W 3-1 17-4
10-26 © Idaho*........................ W 3-1 18-4
10- 27 © Eastern Washington*. W 3-0 19-4
11- 2 © Brigham Young........LO-3 19-5
11-3 © Weber State*............ W 3-0 20-5
11-6 © Montana State*......... W 3-2 21-5
11-9 Northern Arizona*........ W 3-0 22-5
11-10 Nevada*......................... W3-0 23-5
11-16 #Boise State.................. W 3-2 24-5
11-17 *ldaho State................. L 2-3 24-6
11-30 HPacific...........................LO-3 24-7
Date Opponent Results/Records
8-30 &Baylor........................... W 3-0 1-0
8-30 &Colorado.......................L 2-3 1-1
8-31 &Oregon......................... L 0-3 1-2
8- 31 &Portland .................... W 3-2 2-2
9- 6 %Wyoming.....................W 3-2 3-2
9-6 %Arizona.......................W 3-1 4-2
9-7 %Cal State-Bakersfield.. L 1-4 4-3
9-11 ©Gonzaga................... W 3-1 5-3
9-12 Montana Tech...............W 3-1 6-3
9-19 © Idaho State*...............W 3-1 7-3
9-21 © Boise State*...............W 3-2 8-3
9-27 Nevada*........................... W 3-0 9-3
9- 28 Northern Arizona*........W 3-2 10-3
10- 4 © Utah.......................... W 3-1 11-3
10-5 © Weber State*............ W 3-0 12-3
10-11 © Eastern Washington* . W 3-1 13-3
10-12 © Idaho*........................ W 3-0 14-3
10-14 Gonzaga........................W 3-2 15-3
10-18 © Montana State*......... W 3-1 16-3
10-25 Boise State*.................. W3-1 17-3
10-26 Weber State*................. W 3-0 18-3
10-31 @ Northern Arizona*.....W 3-0 19-3
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-4 #SW Missouri State ...... L 2-3 0-1
9-5 #Gonzaga.......................L1-3 0-2
9-5 #Oregon State............... L 0-3 0-3
9-8 Cal Poly-SLO.................L 2-3 0-4
9-11. &GeorgiaTech............. W3-0 1-4
9-11 &CaIState-Northridge .. LO-3 1-5
9-12 &Michigan..................... W 3-1 2-5
9-12 &Loyola Marymount..... W 3-0 3-5
9-18 $Purdue....................... L 0-3 3-6
9-18 $Florida..........................  L 0-3 3-7
9-19 $Notre Dame ............... L 0-3 3-8
9-25 © Idaho*...................... L 1-3 3-9
9- 26 © Eastern Washington* . W 3-1 4-9
10- 1 Weber State*..................W 3-0 5-9
10-3 Northern Arizona*.......W 3-0 6-9
10-9 © Idaho State*.............. W 3-0 7-9
10-10 ©BoiseState*..............W3-1 8-9
10-16 Montana State* ............ W 3-0 9-9
10-24 © Gonzaga...................L 0-3 9-10
10-30 Eastern Washington*... W 3-0 10-10
10- 31 Idaho*..........................W3-2 11-10
11- 5 © Northern Arizona*.... W 3-1 12-10
11-7 © Weber State* ............ W 3-1 13-10
11-13 Boise State*.................. W3-0 14-10
11-14 Idaho State’.................. W3-1 15-10
11-18 © Montana State*.........W 3-0 16-10
11-27 %Northem Arizona...... W 3-1 17-10
11- 29 %Idaho.........................  LO-3 17-11
12- 4 UComell........................ W 3-0 18-11
12-4 ! Washington State......LO-3 18-12
12-5 lllowa State..................W3-2 19-12
12-5 !!Alabama-Birmingham . L 0-3 19-13
Date Opponent Results/Record
9-1 Gonzaga......................... W 3-0 1-0
9-3 #Portland........................ W 3-0 2-0
9-3 #Utah State................... W 3-1 3-0
9-4 #New Mexico State........W 3-1 4-0
9-4 #Utah..............................W 3-1 5-0
9-10 $Oregon State...............L 1-3 5-1
9-11 $Georgia(21)................. L 1-3 5-2
9-11 $Baylor............................W3-0 6-2
9-17 &Kentucky (16)..............L 1-3 6-3
9-18 &Texas Tech (22)..........W 3-2 7-3
9-18 &Pepperdine.................. W 3-0 8-3
Date Opponent....................... Results/Record
9-2 ^MississippiState .......... W 3-0 1-0
9-2 #Cal State-Sacramento .. W 3-2 2-0
9-3 ^Montana State............. W 3-0 3-0
9-3 #Cal State-Sacramento.. W 3-2 4-0
9-9 $Kansas...........................W3-0 5-0
9-10 $SW Missouri State.......W 3-0 6-0
9-10 $Tulsa.............................W 3-0 7-0
9-16 &Kentucky......................L2-3 7-1
9-17 &Iowa...........................L2-3 7-2
9-17 &George Mason............ L 2-3 7-3
9-23 Northern Arizona*.........W 3-1 8-3
9-24 Weber State’..................W 3-0 9-3
9-27 ©Gonzaga......................W 3-2 10-3
9- 30 ©Montana State*........... W 3-1 11-3
10- 7 ©Boise State*................ W 3-1 12-3
10-8 ©Idaho State*................ W 3-1 13-3
10-14 Idaho*..............................W 3-2 14-3
10-15 Eastern Washington*..... W 3-1 15-3
10-20 ©Weber State*...............W 3-1 16-3
10-22 © Northern Arizona*..... W 3-2 17-3
10-28 © Wyoming.....................W 3-1 18-3
10- 29 © Colorado State..........W 3-2 19-3
11- 1 Montana State* .............W 3-0 20-3
11-4 Idaho State*................... W 3-0 21-3
11-5 Boise State*................... W3-0 22-3
11-10 © Eastern Washington*.. W 3-1 23-3
11-12 ©Idaho*.........................L 1-3 23-4
11-18 %Idaho State..................W 3-1 24-4
11-19 %Idaho........................... L 2-3 24-5
11- 30 ^Arkansas State............ W 3-1 25-5
12- 4 !!@Long Beach State.... LO-3 25-6
11-2 © Nevada* ................... W 3-0 20-3
11-8 Idaho*............................ W3-0 21-3
11-9 Eastern Washington*... W 3-0 22-3
11-12 Montana State* ............ W3-0 23-3
11-15 Idaho State*..................W3-0 24-3
11-23 #Idaho State................ W3-0 25-3
11- 24 #Boise State................. W3-1 26-3
12- 6 HPacific..........................LO-3 26-4
9-24 Eastern Washington*.. W 3-1 9-3
9-25 Idaho*.......................... L 2-3 9-4
9- 30 @ Northern Arizona*...W 3-0 10-4
10- 2 © Weber State*...........W 3-2 11-4
10-8 Boise State*.................W 3-0 12-4
10-9 Idaho State*.................W3-0 13-4
10-14 © Montana State*....... W 3-0 14-4
10-15 Wyoming (in Bozeman) . L 2-3 14-5
10-22 © Cal State-Northridge . L 0-3 14-6
10-23 © Cal Poly-SLO..........W 3-1 15-6
10-29 © Idaho*.......................L 1-3 15-7
10- 30 @ Eastern Washington* . W 3-2 16-7
11- 4 Weber State*...............  L2-3 16-8
11-6 Northern Arizona*...... L2-3 16-9
11-12 © Idaho State*............. W 3-0 17-9
11-13 ©BoiseState*............. LO-3 17-10
11-19 Montana State*...........W 3-0 18-10
11-26 %Northem Arizona.....W 3-0 19-10




School Won Lost Year
Air Force............................................... 2 .... 0 . . . . 1983
Alabama-Birmingham........................ 1 .... 1 . . . . 1986
Alaska..................................................... 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1980
Alberta..................................................... 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1981
Arizona .................................................. 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1991
Arkansas State..................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1994
Baylor.................................................... 2 .... 0 . . . . 1991
Boise State.......................................... 19 ... . 13 . . . 1978
Brigham Young .................................. 0 .... 8 . . . . 1978
British Columbia.................................. 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1980
Cai-Berkeley.......................................... 2 ... . 3 . . . . 1981
Cai-Irvine............................................... 1 .... 1 . . . . 1982
Cai-Riverside.......................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1987
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo............. 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 1992
Cal State-Bakersfield.......................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1991
Cal State-Northridge.......................... 0 . . . . 2 ... . 1992
Cal State-Sacramento....................... 2 ... . 0 . . . . 1994
Calgary.................................................... 3 .... 3 . . . . 1979
Carroll College..................................... 6 . . . . 0 . . . . 1979
Chapman............................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1986
Colorado............................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1990
Colorado College............................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1978
Colorado State..................................... 2 .... 2 . . . . 1982
Cornell.................................................... 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1992
Eastern Montana.................................. 4 .... 0 . . . . 1985
Eastern Washington ......................... 33 ... . 3 . . . . 1978
Flathead Valley CC............................. 4 . . . . 0 . . . . 1978
Florida.................................................... 0 . . . . 1. . . . 1992
George Mason.................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1994
Georgia.................................................. 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1993
Georgia Tech..................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1992
Gonzaga................................................. 17 ... . 5 ... . 1979
Houston.................................................. 3 . . . . 0 . . . . 1982
Idaho...................................................... 18 ... . 14 . . . 1978
Idaho State.......................................... 20 ... . 12 ... 1978
Iowa....................................................... 0 .... 1 .... 1994
Illinois....................................................... 2 . . . . 0 . . . . 1982
Illinois State.......................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1985
Iowa State ............................................ 1 .... 0 . . . . 1992
Kansas.................................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1994
Kentucky............................................. 0 .... 2 .. . . 1993
Lamar.................................................. 1 .... 0 ... . 1989
School Won Lost Year
Lewis & Clark....................................... 3 . . . . 0 . . . . 1979
Long Beach State................................ 1 .... 4 . . . . 1981
Louisiana State..................................... 1 .... 1 . . . . 1985
Loyola Marymount............................. 1 .... 0 . . . . 1992
Medicine Hat........... ........................ 2 .... 0 . . . . 1978
Memphis State..................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1987
Michigan ............................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1992
Minnesota............................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1986
Mississippi............................................. 1 .... 0 . . . . 1990
Mississippi State.................................. 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1994
Missouri.................................................. 1 .... 0 . . . . 1985
Montana State.................................... 32 ... . 25 ... 1978
Montana Tech..................................... 9 .... 0 . . . . 1978
Nebraska............................................. 0 . . . . 2 . . . . 1982
Nevada-Reno........................................ 11.... 2 ... . 1979
New Mexico........................................ 0 . . . . 2 . . . . 1983
New Mexico State................................ 1 .... 3 . . . . 1983
Northern Arizona............................... 18 ... . 1 . . . . 1980
Northern Montana .......................... 2 ... . 2 . . . . 1978
Northwest CC....................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1980
Northwestern....................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1982
Notre Dame.......................................... 1 .... 2 . . . . 1989
Ohio State............................................. 1 .... 0 . . . . 1985
Oregon.................................................. 3 . . . . 10 . . . 1978
Oregon Coll, of Education............. 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1980
Oregon State....................................... 3 . . . . 9 . . . . 1978
Pacific.................................................... 0 . . . . 2 . . . . 1990
Penn State............................................ 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1983
Pepperdine............................................. 1 .... 0 . . . . 1993
Portland.................................................. 3 . . . . 1 .. . . 1987
Portland State....................................... 2 ... . 23 . . . 1978
Purdue.................................................... 0 .... 1 . . . . 1992
San Diego State.................................. 0 ... . 1 . . . . 1984
San Francisco....................................... 1 .... 0 . . . . 1989
San Jose State..................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1982
Santa Clara.......................................... 1 .... 1. .... 1984
Simon Fraser....................................... 2 ... . 0 . . . . 1980
Southern California............................. 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1988
Southern Illinois.................................. 0 .... 1 . . . . 1981
Southwest Missouri State.................. 2 ... . 2 ... . 1979
Southwest Texas State........................ 1 .... 0 . . . . 1989
Spokane Falls CC............................... 2 .... 0 .... 1979
St. Mary’s College................................ 1 .... 0 . .. . 1989
Texas-Arlington..................................... 0 .... 2 ... . 1981
Texas-Austin.......................................... 0 ..». 1 . . . . 1989
Texas A&M.......................................... 0 . . . . 1 . . . . 1986
Texas-El Paso....................................... 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1983
Texas-San Antonio.......................... 1 . . . . 0 .... 1989
Texas Tech............................................ 2 ... . 1 . . . . 1980
Tulsa....................................................... 1 . . . . 0 . . . . 1994
U.S. International............................. 1 .... 1. .. . 1985
Utah....................................................... 8 . . . . 7 .... 1980
Utah State............................................ 8 ... . 6 . . . . 1979
Utah Tech............................................ 1 . ... 0 . . . . 1982
Victoria ............................................... 0 . . . . 2 .... 1979
Washington .......................................... 0 ... . 13 . . . 1978
Washington State............................... 16 .... 9 . . . . 1978
Weber State......................................... 24 .... 11 ... 1980
Western Washington.......................... 3 . . . . 5 . ... 1978
Whitworth ............................................ 3 .... 0 ... . 1978
Wyoming............................................. 4 .... 3 . .. . 1980
1995 Lady Griz Opponents
TEXAS-ARLINGTON — September 1-2 - Texas-Arlington Tournament
Location: Arlington, Texas
Enrollment: 25,000
School Colors: Royal Blue & White 
Nickname: Mavericks
Facility: Texas Hall (4,200)
Press Row Phone: (817) 273-3795
Sports Information Director: Steve Weller
SID Work Phone: (817) 273-2239
SID FAX: (817)273-2254
SID Home Phone: (817) 460-7341
Athletic Director: Dr. Dudley Wetsel, Interim 
Senior Women’s Administrator: Cathy Beene 
Head Coach: Janine Smith
Alma Mater: Texas, 1993
Overall Record: 11-21, One Year
Record at School: 11-21, One Year 
Conference: Southland 
1994 Record: 11-21
1994 Conference Finish: 6-7/T3rd 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 5/3
INDIANA — September 1-2 - Texas-Arlington Tournament
Location: Bloomington, Indiana
Enrollment: 36,076
School Colors: Cream & Crimson 
Nickname: Hoosiers
Facility: Assembly Hall (17,357)
Press Row Phone: (812) 855-2754
Sports Information Director: Shelli Stewart
SID Work Phone: (812) 855-4770
SID FAX: (812)855-9401
SID Home Phone: (812) 339-5922
Athletic Director: Clarence Doninger
Senior Women’s Administrator: Mary Ann Rohleder
Head Coach: Katie Weismiller
Alma Mater: Texas-Arlington, 1988
Overall Record: 77-48, Three Years
Record at School: 27-34, Two Years 
Conference: Big Ten 
1994 Record: 16-16 
1994 Conference Finish: 7-13/8th
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 11/3
SOUTH ALABAMA — September 1-2 — Texas-Arlington Tournament
Location: Mobile, Alabama
Enrollment: 12,600
School Colors: Red, Blue & White 
Nickname: Jaguars
Facility: Jaguar Gymnasium (3,000)
Press Row Phone: n/a
Sports Information Director: Fred Huff
SID Work Phone: (334) 460-7035
SID FAX: (334) 460-7297
SID Home Phone: TBA
Athletic Director: Joe Gottfried 
Senior Women’s Administrator: TBA 
Head Coach: Jim Smoot
Alma Mater: Pepperdine, 1979 
Overall Record: 17-22, One Year 
Record at School: 17-22, One Year 
Conference: Sun Belt
1994 Record: 17-22 
1994 Conference Finish: 4-5/6th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 6/5
OKLAHOMA — September 3
Location: Norman, Oklahoma 
Enrollment: 24,500
School Colors: Crimson & Cream 
Nickname: Sooners
Facility: OU Reid House (5,000)
Press Row Phone: n/a
Sports Information Director: Clark Sherman
SID Work Phone: (405) 325-8368
SID FAX: (405)325-7623
SID Home Phone: (405) 447-8252
Athletic Director: Donnie Duncan
Senior Women’s Administrator: Marita Hynes 
Head Coach: Miles Pabst
Alma Mater: Long Beach State, 1973 
Overall Record: 359-297-1, 17 Years 
Record at School: 359-297-1, 17 Years 
Conference: Big Eight
1994 Record: 16-16
1994 Conference Finish: 5-7/4th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 7/2
AKRON — September 8-9 - Rodeway Inn/Montana Pie Classic
Location: Akron, Ohio
Enrollment: 26,032
School Colors: Blue & Gold
Nickname: Lady Zips
Facility: Rhodes Arena (5,500)
Press Row Phone: n/a
Sports Information Director: Tom Liggett
SID Work Phone: (216) 972-7468
SID FAX: (216)374-8844
SID Home Phone: (216) 773-4047
Athletic Director: Mike Bobinski
Senior Women’s Administrator: Dawn Rogers 
Head Coach: Mike Sweitzer
Alma Mater: Akron, 1990
Overall Record: 76-59, Rve Years
Record at School: 76-59, Rve Years 
Conference: Mid-American
1994 Record: 23-9 
1994 Conference Finish: 8-9/5th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 10/6
COLORADO STATE — September 8-9 - Rodeway Inn/Montana Pie Classic
Location: Fort Collins, Colorado
Enrollment: 21,600 
School Colors: Green & Gold
Nickname: Rams
Facility: Moby Arena (9,001)
Press Row Phone: (970) 491-3981
Sports Information Director: Amy Cooley
SID Work Phone: (970) 491-5705
SID FAX: (970)491-1348
SID Home Phone: TBA
Athletic Director: Tom Jurich
Senior Women’s Administrator: Marsha Smeltzer 
Head Coach: Rich Feller
Alma Mater: San Diego State, 1973
Overall Record: 255-145, 12 Years
Record at School: 255-145, 12 Years
Conference: Western Athletic
1994 Record: 12-19
1994 Conference Finish: 3-11/7th
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 9/4
27
1995 Lady Griz Opponents
PEPPERDINE — September 8-9 - Rodeway Inn/Montana Pie Classic
Location: Malibu, California
Enrollment: 7,450
School Colors: Blue, Orange & White
Nickname: Waves
Facility: Firestone Fieldhouse (3,104)
Press Row Phone: (310) 456-5050
Sports Information Director: Michael Zapolski
SID Work Phone: (310) 456-4333
SID FAX: (310)456-4322
SID Home Phone: (818) 878-9350
Athletic Director: Wayne Wright
Senior Women's Administrator: Roxanne Levenson 
Head Coach: Nina Matthies
Alma Mater: UCLA, 1975
Overall Record: 206-172, 12 Years
Record at School: 206-172, 12 Years 
Conference: West Coast
1994 Record: 9-17 
1994 Conference Finish: 8-6/4th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 8/5
GONZAGA — September 11
Location: Spokane, Washington
Enrollment: 5,200
School Colors: Blue, White & Red 
Nickname: Bulldogs; Zags
Facility: Charlotte Y. Martin Centre (4,000) 
Press Row Phone: (509) 328-4220 ext. 4224 
Sports Information Director: Oliver Pierce 
SID Work Phone: (509) 328-4220 ext 6373 
SID FAX: (509)324-5730
SID Home Phone: n/a
Athletic Director: Dan Fitzgerald 
Senior Women’s Administrator: n/a 
Head Coach: Sean Madden
Alma Mater: Pacific Lutheran, 1979 
Overall Record: 125-121, 8 Years 
Record at School: 125-121, 8 Years 
Conference: West Coast
1994 Record: 17-12
1994 Conference Finish: 10-4/3rd 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 8/4
IOWA — September 15-16 - Iowa Hawkeye Classic
Location: Iowa City, Iowa
Enrollment: 27,000
School Colors: Black & Gold
Nickname: Hawkeyes
Facility: Carver-Hawkeye Arena (15,500) 
Press Row Phone: (319) 335-7284
Sports Information Director: Mindy Brown
SID Work Phone: (319) 335-9268 or 9267 
SID FAX Phone: (319) 335-9417
SID Home Phone: (319) 339-7448
Athletic Director: Dr. Christine Grant
Senior Women's Administrator: Dr. Christine Grant 
Head Coach: Linda Schoenstedt
Alma Mater: Creighton, 1976
Overall Record: 386-230, 17 Years
Record at School: 55-76, Four Years
Conference: Big Ten
1994 Overall Record: 24-9
1994 Conference Finish: 14/6, 3rd
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 9/6
ARKANSAS — September 15-16 - Iowa Hawkeye Classic
Location: Fayetteville, Arkansas
Enrollment: 14,600
School Colors: Cardinal & White 
Nickname: Lady Razorbacks 
Facility: Barnhill Arean (9,000) 
Press Row Phone: (501) 575-4422
Sports Information Director: Jeri Thorpe
SID Work Phone: (501) 575-3707
SID FAX Phone: (501) 575-7410
SID Home Phone: (501) 587-0170
Athletic Director: Bev Lewis
Senior Women’s Administrator: Bev Lewis 
Head Coach: Chris Poole
Alma Mater: Arkansas Tech, 1973 
Overall Record: 287-93, Nine Years 
Record at School: 19-17, One Year 
Conference: Southeastern
1994 Overall Record: 19-17 
1994 Conference Finish: 10-6/3rd 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 6/5
EASTERN KENTUCKY — September 15-16 - Iowa Hawkeye Classic
Location: Richmond, Kentucky
Enrollment: 16,060
School Colors: Maroon & White 
Nickname: Colonels
Facility: McBrayer Arena (6,500) 
Press Row Phone: (606) 622-1896 
Sports Information Director: Karl Park 
SID Work Phone: (606) 622-1253
SID FAX Phone: (606) 622-1230 
SID Home Phone: (606) 624-1291
Athletic Director: Dr. Robert Baugh
Senior Women's Administrator: Dr. Martha Mullins 
Head Coach: Dr. Geri Polvino
Alma Mater: SUNY at Brockport, 1963 
Overall Record: 594-375, 28 Years 
Record at School: 594-375, 28 Years 
Conference: Ohio Valley
1994 Overall Record: 19-16 
1994 Conference Finish: 10-6/4th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 9/3
NORTHERN ARIZONA — September 21 & October 21
Athletic Director: Steven Holton
Senior Women’s Administrator: Kelly Woodward 
Head Coach: Kelley Sliva
Alma Mater: Arizona, 1985
Overall Record: 25-29, Two Years
Record at School: 25-29, Two Years
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Overall Record: 11-16
1994 Conference Finish: 3-ll/T6th
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 6/4
Location: Flagstaff, Arizona
Enrollment: 19,000
School Colors: Blue & Gold
Nickname: Lumberjacks
Facility: Rolle Activity Center (2,000
Press Row Phone: (520) 523-5192
Sports Information Director: TBA
SID Work Phone: (520) 523-6330
SID FAX Phone: (520) 523-6793
SID Home Phone: TBA
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WEBER STATE — September 23 & October 20
Location: Ogden, Utah
Enrollment: 14,000
School Colors: Purple & White
Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Facility: Dee Events Center (11,500)
Press Row Phone: (801) 626-6588
Sports Information Director: Nan Holyoak
SID Work Phone: (801) 626-6012
SID FAX Phone: (801) 626-6490
SID Home Phone: (801) 479-0687
Athletic Director: Dutch Belnap
Senior Women’s Administrator: Carol Nelson 
Head Coach: Al Givens
Alma Mater: William Jennings Bryan, 1975 
Overall Record: 174-172, 10 Years
Record at School: 22-35, Two Years
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Overall Record: 12-16
1994 Conference Finish: 7-7/T3rd 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 9/5
MONTANA STATE — September 28 & October 27
Location: Bozeman, Montana
Enrollment: 11,000
School Colors: Blue & Gold 
Nickname: Bobcats
Facility: Shroyer Gym (2,000)
Press Row Phone: n/a
Sports Information Director: Tom Schulz
SID Work Phone: (406) 994-5130
SID FAX Phone: (406) 994-4102
SID Home Phone: (406) 586-4973
Athletic Director: Charles Lindemenn
Senior Women’s Administrator: Sue Jacobson 
Head Coach: Dave Gantt
Alma Mater: College of Great Falls, 1978 
Overall Record: 66-86, Rve Years
Record at School: 7-21, One Year 
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Overall Record: 7-21
1994 Conference Finish: 2-12, 8th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 8/5
BOISE STATE — October 6 & November 4
Location: Boise, Idaho
Enrollment: 15,060
School Colors: Blue & Orange 
Nickname: Broncos
Facility: BSU Pavilion (12,680)
Press Row Phone: (208) 385-1503
Sports Information Director: Lori Orr Hays
SID Work Phone: (208) 385-3438
SID FAX Phone: (208) 385-3361
SID Home Phone: (208) 43-8104
Athletic Director: Gene Bleymaier
Senior Women’s Administrator: Carol Ladwig
Head Coach: Darlene Bailey
Alma Mater: Cal-lrvine, 1971
Overall Record: 300-196, 16 Years
Record at School: 300-196, 16 Years 
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Overall Record: 10-16
1994 Conference Finish: 3-ll/7th 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 9/4
IDAHO STATE — October 7 & November 3
Location: Pocatello, Idaho
Enrollment: 12,063
School Colors: Black & Orange
Nickname: Bengals
Facility: Reed Gym (3,600)
Press Row Phone: (208) 236-2723
Sports Information Director: Loren Wohlgemuth
SID Work Phone: (208)236-2621
SID FAX Phone: (208) 236-3659
SID Home Phone: (208) 232-4980
Athletic Director: Kelley Wiltbank
Senior Women’s Administrator: Nancy Graziano 
Head Coach: TBA
Alma Mater: TBA 
Overall Record: TBA 
Record at School: TBA 
Conference: Big Sky 
1994 Overall Record: 18-13 
1994 Conference Finish: 10-4/3rd 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 7/4
IDAHO— October 13 & November 11
Location: Moscow, Idaho
Enrollment: 11,730
School Colors: Silver & Gold
Nickname: Vandals
Facility: Memorial Gym (3,000)
Press Row Phone: (208) 885-0211
Sports Information Director: Mike Garrity
SID Work Phone: (208) 885-0245
SID FAX: (208)885-0255
SID Home Phone: (208) 883-3310
Athletic Director: Pete Liske
Senior Women's Administrator: Kathy Clark 
Head Coach: Tom Hilbert
Alma Mater: Oklahoma, 1984
Overall Record: 121-61, Six Years
Record at School: 121-61, Six Years
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Overall Record: 31-3
1994 Conference Finish: 13-1/Tlst 
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 7/4
EASTERN WASHINGTON — October 14 & November 10
Location: Cheney, Washington
Enrollment: 8,000
School Colors: Red & White
Nickname: Eagles
Facility: Reese Court (5,000)
Press Row Phone: (509) 359-6334
Sports Information Director: Dave Cook
SID Work Phone: (509) 359-6334
SID FAX: (509) 359-2828
SID Home Phone: (509) 235-4672
Athletic Director: John Johnson
Senior Women’s Administrator: Pamela Parks 
Head Coach: Pamela Parks
Alma Mater: Eastern Washington, 1974
Overall Record: 216-218, 14 Years
Record at School: 197-204, 13 Years
Conference: Big Sky
1994 Record: 11-18
1994 Conference Finish: 5-9/5th
Letter Winners/Starters Returning: 7/4
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Big Sky Conference
The Big Sky Athletic Conference is starting its 
33rd season of operation with championships be­
ing conducted in 13 sports including men's and 
women's cross country, basketball, tennis, indoor 
track and field, outdoor track and field, women's 
volleyball, women's golf, and football. The Big Sky 
has eight member institutions and is affiliated with 
NCAA Division I in all sports except football, which 
is classified as Division I-AA.
The 1995-96 athletic season is the eighth in 
which the league will sponsor championship com­
petition in women's sports. On July 1, 1988, the 
Mountain West Athletic Conference, located in 
Cheney, Washington, merged with the Big Sky, 
moving and combining office staffs in Boise, Idaho. 
The Mountain West Conference had been in exist­
ence since 1982.
The Big Sky Conference consists of Boise State 
University, Boise, Idaho; Eastern Washington Uni­
versity, Cheney, Washington; University of Idaho, 
Moscow, Idaho; Idaho State University, Pocatello, 
Idaho; University of Montana, Missoula, Montana; 
Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana; 
Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, Arizona; 
and Weber State University, Ogden, Utah. Formed 
in 1963, the Big Sky Conference consisted of 
charter members Idaho, Idaho State, Gonzaga 
University, Montana, Montana State and Weber 
State.
Boise State and Northern Arizona joined the 
league July 1, 1970, in the Big Sky's first expan­
sion. Nevada was admitted to the league July 1, 
1979, replacing former charter member Gonzaga 
(Nevada left the Big Sky on July 1, 1992). On July 
1,1987, Eastern Washington became the Big Sky's 
ninth member. When all nine members of the 
Mountain West Conference and Big Sky Confer­
ence were parallel, the way was paved to merge the 
two leagues.
The Big Sky Conference has member institu­
tions in five states and covers more than 220,000 
square miles (or almost 1/12th the total square 
miles in the contintental United States). The five 
states included in the Big Sky Conference (Arizona, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah and Washington) span from 
the Canadian to the Mexican borders. The Big Sky 
is one of two major conferences located in the 
Rocky Mountain region.
The name BIG SKY originated in a novel authored 
in 1947, by the late A. B. (Bud) Guthrie, of Great 
Falls, Montana, entitled THE BIG SKY. Jack 
Hollowell, former Montana Advertising Director, 
promoted the Big Sky theme for the Treasure 
State. Harry Missildine, of the Spokane SPOKES­
MAN-REVIEW, called for the conference to be 
named "The Big Sky Conference" in his column of 
February 20, 1963. On February 25, 1963, the 
conference name was adopted by the presidents of 
the newly formed league during a meeting in 
Spokane, Washington.
Doug Fullerton is the new Conference Com­
missioner, taking over the post July 1, 1995. He 
replaces Ron Stephenson, who served as Commis­
sioner from 1981-95. Steve Belko served from 
1977-81, and John Roning was the league's sec­
ond Commissioner, serving from 1971 until 1977. 
Jack Freil was the Big Sky's first Commissioner, 
serving from 1963 to 1971.
Kathy Noble was recently named the Assistant 
Commissioner for Compliance Services of the Big 
Sky Conference and will begin her post on October 
1. She replaces Sharon Holmberg, who served for 
eight years.
Ron Loghry is in his first year as the Big Sky's 
Assistant Commissioner for Information Services. 
He replaces Arnie Sgalio, who served in that post 
for 17 years.
Art Mendini is in his eighth year with the Big 
Sky as the league's Assistant Commissioner for 
Officiating Services.
The Big Sky Conference office recently moved 
from Boise, Idaho to Ogden, Utah. The phone 
number there is (801) 392-1978, and the fax 






1994 Big Sky Conference Volleyball Standings
Big Sky Matches Overall Matches
W L Pct. W L Pct.
$A#Idaho .......................... 13   1 ..... 929 ...............  31  3 912
$#Montana................... 13 ... 1.. . .929 .............. 25 ....6 ... .806
%Idaho State.................... 10.............. 4 ............714 ............... 18............. 3 857
Weber State ..................... 7   7 ..... 500 ................ 12 16 429
Eastern Washington.........  5 ........... 9 ............357 ................ 11  18 379
Boise State .......................... 3  11.......214 ................ 10..........16................385
Northern Arizona .............. 3  11 ......214 ...............11..........16................407
Montana State................... 2   12 ......143 ................ 7 21 250
$ 1994 Big Sky regular-season co-Champion
A 1994 Big Sky Tournament Champion
# 1994 NCAA 1st & 2nd Round Participant
% 1994 NIVC Participant
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Dahlberg Arena
“Home of the Lady Griz”
.Dahlberg Arena - home of the Lady Griz vol­
leyball team - was named after George “Jiggs” 
Dahlberg in 1979, and since then it has carried the 
legacy of its namesake.
The University of Montana field house became a 
reality in 1953, just over 40 years ago. Legislation 
for the field house was first signed on March 1, 1951, 
enabling construction without cost to the taxpayers. 
Montana Governor J. Hugo Aronson broke ground 
on March 12, 1953, and construction began the fol­
lowing day.
The historic opening of the field house was on 
December 18, 1953. The Grizzly basketball team 
hosted the Indiana Hoosiers, who won the 1953 
NCAA crown. It was the first time a national champi­
onship team appeared in Missoula and the first time 
Montana hosted a Big Ten team.
The arena was officially named on February 24, 
1979 during half-time of the Grizzly-Bobcat men’s 
basketball game. When the field house was built, 
“Jiggs” Dahlberg was in his 15th season as the head 
coach of the Grizzly basketball team, and he was 79 
years old when UM dedicated the arena to him. His 
plaque, which hangs in the entrance to the arena, 
proclaims, “the personal example of Jiggs Dahlberg 
is an everlasting model for students and athletes at 
the University of Montana.”
Dahlberg passed away in September of 1993 at 
age 93, just weeks after he was inducted into the in­
augural Grizzly Sports Hall of Fame. He lived nearly 
all his life as a Grizzly, and Dahlberg Arena is appro­
priately named.
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Lady Griz Volleyball 
Home Attendance Figures 
(Began in 1990)
Home Home Home National Team
Year Matches Attend. Average Ranking Record
1994 12 7,752 646 34th 25-6
1993 8 6,934 867 26th 19-11
1992 13 9,191 707 26th 19-13
1991 12 12,048 1,004 18th 26-4
1990 11 5,907 537 28th 24-7
Lady Griz Records in Dahlberg Arena 
Home League League Head 
Year Rec. Rec. Rec. Home Rec. Coach 
1994 25-6 12-0 13-1 7-0 Dick Scott
1993 19-11 5-3 9-5 4-3 Dick Scott
1992 19-13 8-5 13-1 7-0 Dick Scott
1991 26-4 12-0 16-0 8-0 Dick Scott
1990 24-7 9-2 13-3 7-1 Dick Scott
1989 21-10 10-3 12-4 6-2 Dick Scott
1988 16-10 8-2 12-4 6-2 Dick Scott
1987 23-10 10-1 11-5 7-1 Dick Scott
1986 21-11 8-2 8-4 4-2 Dick Scott
1985 22-15 8-1 8-6 5-2 Dick Scott
1984 14-22 7-4 7-7 5-2 Dick Scott
1983 25-10 10-2 10-4 5-2 Dick Scott
1982 21-18 8-5 10-4 7-2 Dick Scott
1981 24-17 10-5 — — Dick Scott
1980 22-22 4-5 — — Dick Scott
1979 21-25-2 8-9 - - Dick Scott
1978 14-27 2-0 — — Dick Scott
1977 3-25 0-4 — — Kathy Miller
^976_______1-29______ 1-2 — — Jodi Leslie
Totals 361-292 140-55 142-48 78-19
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TEXAS-ARLINGTON TOURNAMENT - September 1-2
RESERVATIONS: August 31, September 1-2
Country Suites
1075 Wet 'ri Wild Way
Arlington, TX 76011
(817) 261-8900
OKLAHOMA - September 3
RESERVATIONS: September 3
Ramada Inn
Interstate 35 & West Lindsey St. 
Norman, OK 73070 
(405) 321-0110
IOWA HAWKEYE CLASSIC - September 15-16
RESERVATIONS: September 14, 15, 16




NORTHERN ARIZONA & WEBER STATE - Sept, 21 & 23
RESERVATIONS: September 20, 21
Best Western Woodlands Plaza 
1175 W. Route 66 
Flagstaff, AZ 86001 
(602) 773-8888
RESERVATIONS: September 22, 23
Ogden Park Hotel
247 24th St. 
Ogden, UT 84401 
(801) 627-1190
IDAHO & EASTERN WASHINGTON - October 13 & 14
RESERVATIONS: October 12,13
Paradise Creek Quality Inn 
SE 1050 Bishop Blvd.
Pullman, WA 99163 
(509) 332-0500
IDAHO STATE & BOISE STATE - November 3 & 4
RESERVATIONS: November 2, 3
Pocatello Park Quality Inn 
1555 Pocatello Creek Road 
Pocatello, ID 83201 
(208) 233-2200
RESERVATIONS: November 4
Boise Park Suite Hotel 
424 East Park Center Blvd. 
Boise. ID 83706 
(208) 342-1044
Background photo: Main Hall on the UM 
campus provides a fitting backdrop for 
students holding class on the "Oval." Inset 
photos clockwise from the right: UM's beauty 
is enhanced by the fact that Glacier National 
Park is within 3 hours distance from campus. 
The park abounds in wildlife and spectacular 
scenery. The campus is nestled in the town of 
Missoula. This diverse community of over 
80,000 is at the hub of five valleys.
Date Opponent Time (mtn)
Sat., Aug. 26 MONTANA ALUMNI....................................................... 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 1-2 \ ©Texas-Arlington Tournament
9-1 Montana vs. Indiana ..............................  4:30 p.m.
9-2 Montana vs. Texas-Arlington . .......... 11:00 a.m.
9-2 Montana vs. South Alabama.........................  4:30 p.m.
Sun., Sept. 3 © Oklahoma....................  6:30 p.m.
Sept. 8-9 RODEWAY INN/MONTANA PIE CLASSIC
9-8 Colorado State vs. Pepperdine.......10:00 a.m.
9-8 MONTANA vs. AKRON.........................  1:00 p.m.
9-8 Akron vs. Pepperdine ..........................  5:00 p.m.
9-8 MONTANA vs. COLORADO STATE 7:30 p.m. 
9-9 - Akron vs. Colorado State..............  10:00 a.m.
9-9 MONTANA vs. PEPPERDINE ............. 1:00 p.m.
■ 9-9 Consolation Match....................4........... 5:00 p.m.
9-9 Championship Match............................ 7:30 p.m.
Mon., Sept. 11 GONZAGA ...... . ......................................  7:30 p.m.
Sept. 15-16 @ Iowa Hawkeye Classic
9-15 Montana vs. Iowa................................ 6:00 p.m.
9-16 Montana vs. Arkansas.................a... 11:00 a.m.
9-16 Montana vs. Eastern Kentucky....... 4:00 p.m.
Thurs., Sept. 21 @ Northern Arizona*............. ..........   7:00 p.m.
Sat., Sept. 23 © Weber State*......... . .......... 2:00 p.m.
Thurs., Sept. 28 MONTANA STATE*.............i..........................   7:30 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 6 BOISESTATE*......................................  .. 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 7 IDAHO STATE*....... . ................-.................................. 7:30 p.m.
Fri.. Oct. 13 © Idaho*....................................... ............ ............. .......... 8:30 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 14 @ Eastern Washington*............. •.................................8:00 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 20 WEBER STATE* ....................... J................................ 7:30 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 21 NORTHERN ARIZONA*............................... T........ 7:30 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 27 © Montana State* .................... ..................     7j.3Q-P-m-
Fri., Nov. 3 © Idaho State*.................................................................  7:00 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 4 © Boise State*.......................................   7:00 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 10 EASTERN WASHINGTON*..................  7:30 p.m. ,
Sat., Nov. 11 IDAHO* ..................„......... ..................     7:30 p.m.
Nov. 17-18 Big Sky Conference Championship..................  TBA
Nov. 29-Dec. 2 NCAA First Round Matches .....;..................................................■■ TBA
Dec. 7-9 NCAA Regional Matches.............  TBA
Dec. 14-16 NCAA Final Four (@ UMass-Amherst)...................  TBA
* - Indicates Big Sky Conference match 
HOME MATCHES IN CAPS (played in Dahlberg Arena)
The University of Montana 
Lady Griz Volleyball 
1995 Schedule
